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Siatlofficiais query info gap 
~m. ~ U"'niiy 
~. IIIincis 
ruesdily • .IMurI6. '910 
Campaign pro.posed 
as statewide service 
f 
e,~_ 
Otaty £.typt."' .. SuM Wnt ... 
Plana u~ belng made 1(.' 
make tbe Stu stu6eru: &ovc.- rn-
me,.· & "Se n 1(' the Peoplc.-" 
campa..lgn a separate.- emil) 
f r om both the SI t.: AuGc-M[ 
lovernm t.·nt and thr UruvC'r-
&11) . iccordlng to To m Bevin • 
c.o-ordJRalor ot Iht- campaign. 
SeYtrt _id thai plans art" 
b etn , m Ade 10 el.pand the 
operation 10 • S:Ut~.'ck com-
muml)' sen'lCe In conJUnct ',o n 
wll:h .,·c rll O(bcr BIIU: urU-
ve r .fdes. . 
Ttst- proposed exp.a.nalOn to 
• Sllte'wlde leve l would be r,o r 
lundlna purJ>O""a only. Be.ln 
aaJd.. SeYer_' organ1uUona 
baft alread), been com_eled 
In an .ltempe (0 obtain g:rlnu 
for tbe provam. OUr"" C b r lat ma a brealt. Be"'" and 8011 Thomu. SIU 
atudenl lovemm.enl lobbrtst. 
talked (0 8e'Y~r.1 stale l('g11-
lators about the c.ampatan. In 
t.he neE( 1 .. ~'.I.llye ee8&1on 
ocbedule<! lor Agril •• btU 
,"11 PTobobly b<;I Introduc:e<! 
concunlna .be luncIln& of I be 
.... ewOie OTglniZ.l ltOO. Bevin 
u.l4-
The nt'W oraantzal Ion would 
be run by etudeDII from 
_vera. wuftrsiliea 011 • mn· 
proUt baSi l 10 f'ypand ~
5 t" r \ I ' t" .. 10 arc., of com· 
muruuC'a where a rtetd C.- " I5-[!Io _ 
B<-V1n gave thn :e maJor 
r (' • M 0 n b lo r 'C' \' c- r I n g 
lhe "Scrve [he.- P C'Oplc- " ·I- .. m. 
palgn trom (he:- UruVcr&U)_ 
. ",r IM Iii t he: lac k. uf ac1equ.&.lC 
• pal-It' , BeYI!1 ... 14. The 
ae<: ond r ea.oo Is tha, IRUdenl 
govC'rnmc-nl de Bona Will b..,. 
held Ih i s .. pnrq; aoo liM:rC' 
h i al.a ) a [he po •• lbl11t) Ih~t 
Itk- new 8tU~ru go .. ~rnrntt1l 
ofhc.laJ..a .111 DO( contia~ the 
c ampa"n. Oppolutlon from 
many SILl IiI u&:f'II ~ 00 
not .ant l~tr m oOC') apt'nl 
for Ibis type of sa,vhy ••• 
another rea.cm c lied b) ()co. 
YIn . 
Be".rl aaid IMI at 
tbe preae .. tlme, the c.lm-
paJp baa no more lunda _lIh 
which 10 wo rk and I •• n .. · 
.ub. • ... e- are opc'raltna al 
onl)' 25 pc r c e nl of lOur 
c.padl)·:' 
A l lhough pl ..... n onl) 
ler'llatlft. Be ... n ... 'd IMI rM 
UniveulI) 01 lllinoia In Ur-
bana aDd 1M Chh:..,o t;lrcle 
Com""a WOOIld be 1,""lftd In 
the nrw oc...,yuuon wnJch 
mOl' be 1Da11u:e<! In Mucb. 
I 
Univenily Center corutructWn 
relocate. boobtore'. olficet 
CoIl. nIClJoa on tbe Unl~r­
airy CaIl"r baa reaulte<!UI (be 
leo mpo r a r,. rdoc.alon ot 
eenroJ ofIleea _ fxlllUn 
on c.ampa. 
Acco r cstnl to Jamea 
SbeppanI. ..t... diftaor 
of (be Uninnlty C"Dter. 
(be SlU _ Gooemmenl 
Office. s.-. (;oft"'_ 
Ac::th1tle8 Otnu. _ Ac-
u_ 0Iftce _lbo OI,....;>Ic Itoom _. aU _ """'ell 
to T-39. tile borTaaa nidi 
' " rlllerl, bouaed tile 
~. ClIfIce nonb or 
die UaI.-,. Ceat"r. 
Sbc ppard saki _ thla 
_ .w OIiIy be tearponry 
__ oCflcra wtll be 
loaud em ,_ , tnI Door '" 
dw ..,. _ '" lbe lJol-
ftnltyc-n. 
TIle ...... '" ..oj """'PI' ilia ~ __ tlpbydle 
-..me:-. - -_ 
__ ... die 0I,...pc_. 
Tbe QI~ ...... wIIJ ,.. 
I .... _lDlat.I." den ... '" 
_ m_ .... room. are be .... 
lCbeduJed • be r e • e r t.he-y coul  be , ___a
Wbo 1I1.11bl0 r e.~r.e room. 
IbouId a..act die  A~ 
,hides Offt .... 
Mao lC.pI .. aald ,"'" anly 
,_ ...... "" bad meCtlD,. 
P,..,Yio.udy ael_leII In (be 
lhd."rwlty Caller ...., _ • 
rep~ ••• f' of t.bc &.crr-
Vanity Chrt."", F "Uowalll9 
_ die WlnI£d Wlleda _d 
aa.aa bcrr tD n:tw:tledu.JC' a 
meotI.D& piau. 
G ... Bode 
.,.1IIfI .. - ......... _ 
---_ ....... .. 
,.....,-........ -
=, - to - dw Uod- ea.daer roreagl-,\ 
..,ctIk -"'..... . "F::.- -
--- --. Pan.,. ~ ••• :a; . ~ -"~.I 
_lS.. F.,_ 
Y c-.n an - r T--.,. 
;::.::~::::.n. - T_ 
r 
Life u • CeN,., 
.,_io"' __ "'_"''''~ 
""'" _ . _.., ... IUo-Ita GirtI" ..... __ 
.... _Wt~ ...... ...-~.SlU. 
Theater becomes night cl~b ' 
for ' performance of 'Cabaret' 
In the worda 01 1M hu 10" 
,. Uft 1.a • cabaret, " or at 
Ie •• It ... ttl be , on Thurec18y 
It tbe UnJveraity The II e r 
when the lona-Nn, prlu-wtn-
n11'11 mu.lul "Cabar et " 
Ir rive. ).or cwo per'fonna.o. 
e.. at ' 4:30 p.m. and 1:4S 
p.m. 
Wln""r of ellhI Tony A-
warda. "'Caharet"' Include'~ 
fUll lIC&le "'aht dllb wtth lu-
dJence, .II,e I _ad noor abow. 
IndutriGl ~r 
,laIed Jor J~ua". 
An lncIullrlaJ Re\atJO/\I 
50l"1lil1li' IpO'Il8Oftd by the 0-
iI ..... l. SIal. Chambu "'Com-
meke IJI ecIJocIule<I 1ft I!)e 
UnlY'traltl C_er Bal\t'ootlba 
from' a.m. loSp.m .. J .... 21. 
The pt'OI:raJII I. de8IpIH to 
be", bI&aI_ft tMp poKe 
Willt tile dlaOW1. COIIIpIal-
0.. cI cum .. pe:r_l .... 
labor n~ prcbIHI .. 
Daily Egyptian .. 
an aU-aul _. • ItJctl .. 
cl>orua of ac.aMUy clad Ger-
man fraulein. and • m.ISler 
of ccremonte. for (be' enttn~ 
eyenJn&. 
Amid thJ a spectacular dJI-
play. "C. ba r e ," leU. lhe 
.. ory of Sally BoWlea. a root-
I ... lin I. night club 01 .... 
wl>o I. uplve of thl . mad 
afler-dart whirl. Tandy 
C ronm, who acarred I. Sally 
on Broadway. I. achedtllod for 
ThIlfMlay' a performance .. 
Wltb ber In t hi. H .... old 
Prince mustcal are frant..Un 
I(joer .. tbe Y" <.011 .... I •• r who 
Irl •• to brl .. Sally hact '0 
da y.1 me realit y; Alexandr. 
O.ml n .. bla dJaJUIl&l~ 
8e:rUn ... ndIady; Woody ROo 
moll .. a kindly fndl dealer 
wllo WOOl 1M ... ..uady wtlh 
-applea-~ oc .... ; and Jay 
FOll .. the alOW1 ...... due-
l", muo ... nI ccremonle._ 
.-. _DC .. throuah 1M 
II-.al (ale cI ··Cabaret.·· 
T Icteto for ·'Cabaret·.·· 
'4130 __ ~c $4 "r Stu 
Itlllleftt ..... $S for ~ 
E .... prtcca fIR" ...... 
are $S mil. for .. hera. $6-
AU cIaIei for fonllcotDlll& 
C~ySen ... ~
ba~ ..... ftM.Uuod .... dct_ 
for fUlllfe productiOn. may be 
ordered .. any lim. from .he 
C cDlra l Tlctet .Offlc:e.Unl-
Iyerauy Center. 
The N.tional Billet I. Kbe-
dilled for Feb. 1 •• beDa.......-. 
",frlc.ln •• Feb. O. Jerome 
Kern'. immonal " $bowboaJ.t 
wUJ be preeeMod In IWO per-
formancea on March I. The 
roc:t mua.lcat . "Your Owa 
Th1 .... will clo ... this year'. 
celeJtr1.y Serlee In tbe Arena 
on ADrlJ 2. 
........... 
3 lN THE ATTIC 
.:.coLOR- RATED CRt 
Shown AI 8 :30 
HELLS ANCLES 69 
-COLOR- RATED M 
. . 
THE aUI WISHES EVEIYONE 
A WELCOME lACK TO' A 
HAPPY NEW YEA I 
MlDNlG.BT OOWBOY BOlJR 
.!pm. - . :!Op.m. EVERY DAY EXCEPT FlU. 
DIAFT .25t NIGMIAW 5( 
Ri~er .f~tival . vonp 
iJeeksiDooq)oratioD 
IDc:Orpnr_ --"' (or a 
_ ~ nllDoIa &roup 
_ ~ ... rite .... 1"'"'1'1'1 Riv-
er FeeIY&I. Inc. ha"" be«I 
aubmlned II Sprtngflt-Id. The 
&!"UP 1IDpe. lX> _r ,1910 
....... ...- ... 1M S FA-
wanlmlle Umplll. 
The~IO(o"" ...... 
,........,rtna &""'P w .. m_ 
ID 1lea!mber by t ey pe niOl\I 
IDwoIYed In the 1969 f ... tv&l . 
""""" them are John L . GO-u.. _r Ylee preal_ of 
NcaantD. preaI_ of the 
1969 ..... &1. John S. Rendle-
mm. m.nceIJor of the Eel-
wanIarilIe cam~. and S ..... 
ley J. Coodm ... preal_ of 
.... ay Co. mel the Sl. Loula 
Sympbofty Soclec-y. 
Tbe c.h.aner appUc.at1on ••• 
oJgned by Rendlemlll. Dr. A. 
W. Tn .. J. a Granl .. CIty 
_ ... and Em .... Karaud-
J<-ff of Granlt. Clry. 
Tbe lncorporat'on means 
lh. the new """"lOrlnl'rouP 
~ ~m~ to r~w runda 
to oubaldlu the 1970 con-
cen eeaaon and ~uest 1M 
SRJ Board of TN..... lX> 
m atcb the flmda. 
The ,roup uld , he exl .. tng 
011. on 1M EdwanlavUl. cam-
~ wW be uoed this year 
01.... -
The 1_ Mlaal •• lppl RJver 
Fealya) .... Joint venture 
of stu Edward."UI. and 1M 
S<. Loul. Sympbofty 5ocU'ty. 
Almo. 100.000 peopl. at-
tmded .Ix wed: . of arm-
pboftlc. rock. POP. folk con-
cena which wen: ant._ieall" 
oucceufld. bu. IORr .. at .he 
1>0. oMce. · 
pbofty 10ar SSIl.000. Beca _ 
of 1_ yur'. 1 __ -
MKlcI~ed J!,)6.00I.I dendl 
. bI§ YOU. the st\J Board 01 
T",a_ dedlaeocl to undu-
..-r1IA> My 1970deftc:ll. boI>cr • 
rile ..... _" .. CllIIIIm\ttI:'C. 
The I1"OUJI pl .. to lauooeb 
• campalp fOr .Iln .... 
IiIDds tb"""""", the _I'D-
pol .......... 0( Edwanlrrille. 




SIU ft8U~ building ' 
·controver • I .U. Do~ ----ODk 
c.,.. DIs 
Wort: ~ .. CIIe -... _.IIs~ 
UnheTUry fI<!UM ~'c.oe.r The o rtpW ~ fvr. Ntea. 
Fadlldes _COIIIjll« .... ~ the .... -..aure was ..u- by 
<1 ... _ by Iae JalJ. rile SIU Board .... c::<lIUiln>e- Stollar 
P"'- De- ......u be!Pm .ltl>out CD>-
... rrta aIit.ed stU aoJrtna.be bieber boanI. The L •• ber 
""""""'"-- 'and ~ .... . bleber board c.ri<ldhd ·Mor- ... 457.21'86 
Dec. J 1 .ro pn:pare all dDat- . Jia. 
..... Ior aaIe tJillbe ske aDd ' ;=.::....---....:.---.....:=======-... a-l 
1M 'pal'tIaIly caaopl-.l buJhS-
IDs to' tbe Foundaian. The _ . wtr.h amW-
dQllar Mod JIll Croon ~ 
pIdJ_TOpI,a W. C1_ 
St ...... wWmmpl_rllebodlcl-
InC aDd .... It available to 
S fDr Q wended UR U • 
resIdeace 10r the prul4em 
ilCI'It:laI __ erlbe Unl-
Wo . ... tIlIlR'ed Noo. 13 
by ~r of me stU Board of 
TruMee. until rhe found .. l.on 
alul d Implement S<one' . gift. 
The sru Foundation Is a 
noc - fo l'" - prottt o rganiz.atton 
made' up p r lnc!paJly of alumni 
which providetl scholar ship, 
rese;arcl'\ and cXpa1l6.ton fund s 
fo r t he- Unlverally. 
25% off 
1 Croup Willler Dreuu 






T oday's acti~ities The wo rk Qop;agt:' r t:'&uhed (rom controve r sy oYe r Uni-versit) House . it s purpose 
and Uc fundtna. The DUnot. 
c;.",,, ral .... ""mbly and ' m e 
Dllnol. Boa rd of Higher Edu-
c.ati('fI made lnvCSLIj(ations ot 
1/30JJ 
AU Winler Coot.. 
CbemIMry Dep."men.: " Stu-
• dice on .be Blo. yntheat. of 
Lipid . ... Dr. Roy V.,,,lo •• 
Spe.ker. I p.m .• Phy.lcal 
~Ienu. BuUdlnl. room 
211. 
PayY'OlI Dlyhlon: S.uden. 
Tim e C.rd DIM rit ... ton. 
1.:30-4:30 p.m •• Unlyenlry 
Center. MJ ..... Jppt Room. 
ClIrmlMry Depan""",,: Meet-
IlIl- Luacb. )0 a.m.-I p.m •• 
UnJ"raJry Center. mlnol. 
Iloom. 
U,rlnnJry H .. allb Care Com o. 
.. If'.~ L.aDctIeon. _ . 
Unlv.l!ril.y Center. KaU .. -
kl.Room. 
Unl¥rralty Center Boa r d: 
M_lnl-Dlnner. S:JC. p.m •• 
University Ce nt e r. Lac 
Room. 
Central RealM ration: I ' .m.-
S p.m~ sru A...., •• 
7AC. Pili Eu: NeeIDa, Como. 
...... ., ... Confere • .,. 
Room. 9 p.m. 
0bdI : Group .P1ftu ~.. 6-
10 p.m .. AJt1caJn,re Areo;a. 
Circle 1C: • p.III .. 
700AYIS .... 6 
IF \'OtI ARE A SIZE 
'4 ...... _lObyhb.9 
,. i.;. · '1l by hb.12 
,. '4 by hb.22 
:III .. U by hb.22 
1/1 " by.Fib.2:J 
Agriculture Semin ar Room. 
Women· i R ec r ea ti o n A8-
IIOClar1on: Dance Club, 7 
p.rn .. Dance S,udlo: Aquae!- Till, h a. ",;,;h .. ad 
' ea, S,4S p.rn .. Pulliam HaU 
Pool; Volley Ball , Gymn..... Ell. are bouabr bYlbeclo%-
.Ie. and B .. ketball, ~ p,m .. en bur oc, .. lly sold by rile 
Gym 207; Fenclnl Club. 7 pound. Grade A eg. are 
p.m .. Gym 114. dlylded Into Enn Larle. 
Pre-MedIcal and Pre-Demal: Larae. Medium and Small_co. 
Mee<lnl. 8 p, m.. FrenCh cor ding to lhe . e lghl of lbe 
Audltonum, IndJ'rid!W eg. 
ForeMry Club: M_InI. 7:30 r-~~--~~~ ____ ~ 
p,m. . "'sr1culture BuUdJ.... SoIIint .- oW RECORO$l 
1 Group Lingerie 
.4U~atlaer Pu,..~ 
AU ~r Co.tuma 
the RUoH CHURCH SHOP 
MURDALE SHOPP1NG CENTER 
room 166. a.-- - "* 
Pno"""'" Club: ' ML ... rilll. ,==_:::":Oo==_::,:_==ID: cIo::h:' ::::!.!::======~==::::==========~ 9 p. m . • Ho!l'k. E cooom h.: 4. , 
206. 
Sllmo Alpba Eta: Meeting. 
7:30 P,"' .. Communlcarlon8 
BuUdlnl , Lounle. 
PI\! M~ Alpba: Me«lna. 9 
p,rn .. Old B.pel .. Found .... 
. Ion . Room 7; PI~e Meec-
"'" 9:30 p.rn .. Old Bopcl. 
FOUDdaJloO. Room 4, 
Spet:JaJ Edu.,otIon: Meetlna, 
1:30-10 p.m .. Home Ecan-








2 for 1 Sale , 












Ladies Purses 25% Off· 
~·Sitiu 




To ,be DaU,. £Qp:1an: 
1"o-BIood. Sorea a.wt Tear. dld.(. bomb 
••• be Arena-<br audlenu did. And <be DaUy 
£~II. Wilh .be sutdlftl IuJld at • apecul-
011 . .. apedaI- 1II'1"lIft". I...UIlIIe S.lUIler4ld 
It. be.. lO qplure aJId rdlea their un-
_ .. ,~norance.. 
.1 ae-e'm.. no one: (P u..un to mu.a1c 
anymore _h hout u&1.na hi. eye. to funber 
ume", • dubIou. percepd"" he's gettJ .. In 
.he tlUt plU.e. Good m.wc comu <hr ..... h • 
a t any 11m~ Joci place wbe're you're wt l llOl 
co UGe1X It a • .uch .. PerfKlC1.aUlY and cMriarna 
fr om a muatcl,an come. th rough his mu.tc 
whcnrvcr you ' re "lllJ~ 10 let it come 
I hrOUj b 10 you. 
J udging from the: mOOd of ltw: audience. 
h wa. 1n no condJuon 10 accept mu,ch 
of anythtl18 f rom the very beginning. Coed 
ol.e-' whatC'vt:'r Mil: na~ 18, lk ~a rm-up 
perlOfmu WboK Mme: W.8n ' l 1n the r eview. 
~ac! to wo.rt . Ith peopk-<rytn& to,t1nd their 
lea, a and t Idlct.ing tn them. Sound. to me 
• • U (her e .a. a dl.acourteous gcoup o f 
people hard II work And much 100 bus)" wh h 
their own conce r n. 10 put much thought 
lnlo m u 61 C i.nd lyriC • • InctdemJy . MI •• 
S •• nte. 1M man'. name Ie Tooy Koalnec . 
One: 1,.t:re~ lnB noce . Simon and Gutunkel. 
bJealled be tbe tt. llowed namel . dic1 .iA tine 
job of adju .. ,,. their recordlftl equJpmem 
durlnc [hei r en t t r e performance . They 
weren't wUh tbe audJe~ . Tbey were With 
the m I e l y e a and their Kadlec •• And tbey 
ottered J r endinon IX)( only of one at lhelr 
beat-RUt", a lbuma , but of mo. of them, 
"Ye a couple of I'W:1t CUll .. 
Thu. tbere c.n be DO u.ndue amounr of 
critic lam made conc.ernil1ltbe . aae preeence 
O.r ..,,. .elect ion 01 a &roup who was boneii-
t1y .ryt,. '0 r e late '0 tbe people thro~ 
m.wc. Lack of vl •• Uly •• Blood. S.e .. aJId 
Tean? 011 _ pan? Tbe rambunedou, 
aLKilence or tbe muatctana who bad to put 
Up wUb h? 
I IUPPOa.e II'. aU wbere your mind' . 
at, or at lea... wbe.:re you .am 11 (0 be. 
8 .. 1fte Blood, 5_ .. aJId Te .... conce" 
. .. wUU.. '0 Jlft III Ind u much .. 
you .ere wUn... to aoat In. Unfon'l"&lely. 
.be lutllence ... alrefdy oatur&led .11b 1.1 
auk Ide... .ppeartJId' aJId pruenu aJId 
could on! y project _0 tbe performera ... 
own r eady-made ~m, ahrIJlIIe.. aJId 
.ediwn. 
UDda Mere ... 
Sop/IolllOl'e, seco.Iary £4Qutl0ll 
I" 
Lette, 
No dorm rules 
letter 
Discouragement 
To tbe Da lly Egyptian: 
Tburoday. Dec. 11 . .. 7 I .m. I ported 
m y '68 VW In (he Comm\.l.rucallons ButldJfl@ 
portlDg kK ( 7 • • tr: _ belllS .he o nl y .I m . 
one can find In empty space) . At 10 a . m. 
I paid .be !Ina I ~1 0 01 .he '0,01 $35 lo r 
i red Slicker, 
Afte.r auffe r t ng fro m the cwo parkl,. fee 
hx:reaaea and lhe . ,on1 0( frytng [0 find 
I place to part at any time alter 7 a .m. 
I lhouaht that (here was lit tlr el se aboul 
t he part.tna sh uadon tbat cou ld pos sibly 
di aturb m I". 
When I made m y way bad to my car 
at II a..m . I c1J..acogered that 1 wa. far 
Iro m beillC In. from tbe"" port:lns lrul-
t rationa. J ~ that IIOmeone had hit 
my car putI:IJlI ..... ge dem .n my back 
fe.nder and. of cou.rwe, the culprit did not 
eee fll to lea" bla, ar Mr . name. My 
IIill coverc:e III.......,.,., Is. 01 courae . $» 
deckac:t:lble which me.n. th8I I .. ill ba.r to 
pay <be fIIil COIl of <be n!;>&I r. 
The \act of ~ .... cu. tbe blat> co. 
of ~ !!OUdter • • &mInow reckle .. part-
.... __ lO haft beell pi Inned lor by 
.be UnIft.1":lly to cllKllurqe tbe drtYl,. 
of AUtOm .. ::l .. !ea. Aller Ibb Inctde.. I would 
.. ,. at <bey are ,.. _ '0 auc:ce<od 
WiIh me. 





T .. tbe Da1lJ EcyptJan: 
C.,..n.lIlatioaa '0 ... pabll&bc:ra 0J>d IU-
thor. at cenaIJI o.nJc ln JWlated lit <be"'_ 
1_ at t"" Snodeal~ .. _&letter. 
ciated Dec. HI. 1969_ 
In m, OPalool. \[ la .... _ bload p6eU 
of UterarY trub OJ>d!JlFul' "ft _ .... 
dia_dul p1euun of .... e~.10 In quite _ I1Iae. 
• _ -...uer la IMlcaI ... at _ 
~~bf .... ~..-ro­
-. ar 1D ..,. _,. nOecu. <be -" <be 
-ea- .. .....-.0,. .... I 1 __ .. --.s to claia to arft 
- pecIIIk or ................. ....". of <be ___ at _ UIrf .. . ..,.  
• ..,. or..- ...,. _ caaopu tnd, 
. _._of ......... --.u. 
II ...., ..., na OIIIIJ £DIrtIaa. ~ b 
,.... .... _---... ,...-"' .... 
--caaopaa. 
1 .... , . 
Am'erica n ism? 
To <be Dally £nptlaft: 
Dear~ ..... Kujlln: 
Let cae meakJa t~ ~ 01 tWO men. 
wbo u.ader ,...... aunoo.rda, are real A mer!-
cana aJId wbo Slro .. I)· beU....., III .be Amen-
ca.n -J of W~ Tbe me .. I speak of belie", 
in gtvt... <be people wtw tbe peeple ..... . 
Tbe"" meq c1alm .0 be <be ~.. sup-
poners of Americanism. A weU~ &lo-
gan at their pOilU cal parTY .u" .und I1\> 
for A.me'rica.. II The) didn"t he_Jtat~ to wave' 
(be Ame.rican Oaa In tbe- 'W I of )ee'ru~ .. 
r adtc.&1 . ··· plnto oommie" )'OUlh. 
By )"OU.r standards ~) would be' l he t: pl -
tOInt" of lTU~ AmcnunUun. B) l he' . e) . me l r 
names .U'e George Walbel!: .nd LeSter' Mad-
dox. Ob. you know, good a ir- Lea .. Ht' " Ibt' 
one lhal toot a club and beA l 1M- , Cl:CU5c 
mr brexbera. niggers OUt ot nIB pool. Hoon~ 
fo r AmencanJs.m . 
George Wall.lce , ta-I~ a good A~r1can. 
.as eit"C'led go~rnor and the-re fo n' aWl' 10 
c aJl 001 1M nAtio na l guard 10 l C'C'P the rug r as 
OUl of _hj le b-C hd016 . 
You spot.c of t he: ." me rle.n nag I~ what 
It rep",~m. . -
We ll, 1 b(01i ('yC' tn worki~ lo ward w hal the' 
flag should reprc~m. )'OU kno w, Ihlng8 lI .. c 
r e-a) peace and real i r cCf'lom. The thine" 
UlaJ the poli ce club U6 fo r. the: 1h1~. rhat 
we 'rC' called "pinko comm,rli " for i the: n-a -
eons w(," an: jaJ lod.. ridic uled, .. ~t upon and 
laughed at. Moat of .all for the thtnal thAI 
the American flag shou ld rep r clJCru . 
Maybe: you shou ld late another look II 
who 1.& re a ll ) .. t.T)'l"i to dc.,ro) our fr ec--
dom, " . 
So )'OU 8It'C , Mr . K U jawa , I do c .. ~. I do 
gi Ye a damn aboul m) countr ), and " n ag 
wbtcb eomea.ay wtll lruly r~prc8t:'Ol fn.~m . 
But if WC' abandon 111 hope Ind strldea towa rd 
a pe.ccful fft·cdom-lovlllg nauon. I won'l 
h"vr to (.to 10 hclJ , I'll be tn It . Pra.cc. 
letter 
l1m OonohLW 
F r ee.hman 
G<neral Sn,id tC'. 
A gainst festival 
To <be DIUy Ec-ptIan: 
III ~ December 12. 1969. t ... e of .... DaD,  'tbua.. __ • mtN lrom 
an sru aopbom o r r Mr. k .. . Zud-C' f. 
complalnl", """ "ce.n.allt r_ of Cor· 
bondole wlall '0 Prtlent OCCUrTel1Ct' of I 
<e n.1It ao-caljod ·M., DIY Pop PeIl1.1nl · " 
,"Tbcy are 'ry1na to .op ALL of II. lrom 
bema (ree. lrom haylltl !wi:' .. Id he. Wblll 
drfvC'JI ) 
To ..... SouI.~rn nHnot _ I. ,.. n'lrrt!l, 
(be local-on o f sru. It I. ~., trbcn- .C" 
II"e. Indeed. m any of ua Mi.-e""'put dowD 
prnn.nent rooca In !.M jI~" nt .. r the pro-
poaed '_II Ilk. TIle ,....., yGrt: _ Cal. 
Uomt.··'~.d.al.'·of thla '}'PC' .a.o. .... wb.-
~ can cxprct from tIUCb an "eM: • be_, 
UUc.r. COIlIe.1On and notM of .aolcrablt 
dPDeil ';. wor_. tb.le.C"ry. fJlb-a,c.eahy . 
d rvllramc _ .. Iof_ dellh. UttI. -..neIer, 
tben. that we md 09r ftIt'1.CtIbor. an- det"er ... 
mtMd _ ~ an'1n><uI of our home. IIhlI 
_ be ~ ac_ or an1 ~ dn""lopnNlll. 
lJerkn H. Soojder 
A.-.cl_ P rofeaaor 
~at .. __ 1c.e 
AI,...... If- Baanm .. .u.t __ Prof_





through better education, 
sal ~ . __ 
~ ~ .. ___ Ca:d h'· 
~. Tbey. '- be !lIP ......... ~
aad _ _ .. aral t-. $lJIce, SIU la. 
1Ufe-....,.;.u.s . .......-.r. 5ecIlTtry ==k-U abo __ pua a ~.JIt\rrioe 
AccordI,. to Out. J:eUu. .upervtaor a !be 
force. "A 81 .. ·_ bUtc ....u.. .. pracnm Is 
bdd OIl ~ The pr-oS:ram Ia nlD by !be 
omte aad ~ed l.-nacmr. fnMD !be FBI. 
aDd !be ... e police an brolIabt ID to .each." 
Keller aald tbere i. aD lD-tenf"ao .~ 
PrOcnm .... b eluaa tbfoou&l>oUt !be )u.t.-The 
~!.t-:. con.taIIIly '''''' to edIaol aad "PIr .... d. · · 
"'my are _ to opeciallud M:booI. tbroup· 
ow !be ft .. iOll. Som., I" 10 !be Uniy.,rairy of 
DliDai. nr !be OtIcaco poll"" ochoal &. "Shtff1l 
are l"iDC t o ecbool at vn tokiDC rt_ and 
I •• enforcemenr:." Keller noted. 
It I • .,,.Iden! t.bcr., I. a parlne lack of uni-
formity 1ft both t~ ~Iettloa and tralftltl& of 
law ertforceme:tu per.onneJ. While tome forces 
b •• e ~flned requ jremenu and craintne proce--
special training Pro gr a ms ~:~y",!:;~ =.r~·c~c;,,=.~~ aaene'e. mUQ retaHate .. tth bener educ..ated. ~r tralDed pcrtonne!. 
( 
n..-,_.UIo~~-._EItis. 
It.- "-. _ Corr ... GonIoo, ..., DoonIo _. 
--. ...  -.-- ........... - .. 
,........_ .... 0..--. 01_ c... ..., 
-_ ... -
Bel ... cop I •• tOOCb jGb. It'. eapcclsUy 
'Olllb In a QWltry IIw placea .. mucb value 
on IntII~1 freedom ... tbe UnI.ed Stat ... 
A police man I. c.Ued on to provtde " publJc 
aafety," an eluuye term tbat can be de11ned 
In a myriad 01 "Y • . He I. ClUed on to provtde 
dUll.,. r&nll .. lrom aootb"" family dlapu<ea to 
mati" tbe lilly declalon Of wbet~r to till or 
not to till. 
Southern nUnol. poUumen lace tbe .. _ prob-
lem. tbelr eou .. erpan. In t~ bl, eltle. f.ee . 
a1t ...... h perbap. on • leuer Kale . 
An Impon ... que.lon I.: How weU prepare4 
I. tbe cop In J~ COWIIY. IU •• to baDdle <be 
claJJy crlae. be f .7 
TIle _leal"" ualftl .. nf Ia. eDlnn:e_ 
ott,\ce.ra lD Jack_ Counly lntItu,u Wide dlo-
puttle. " ...... ibe 'IU\oUa .... nd ... 
Accofill,. 10 J_ Huel.Carl>oadaJedt'ypoUCC! 
chW. ..te roqWre-. 4amaad lbat police 
cudl4a, ..... ~ by • dIne-.a. 8ou-d of Poll .. aad Fire C ___ .. T ... BoanI 
la appot_ .by tbe ma,...,. dry....-JI aad dry 
......,. To aaare 1lIIpanlalJtJ, ........ of 
eM BoanI an -*=ted fnMDcllftertJIc~ 
.... ~ , 
Ja a4tIltIcMI In comal. pbJmcaI ,..u---. 
• pr'OtIpeCdft caacII-" _ ba .. a ..... &boc>I 
e6It:adoe _ _ ba... COIIIIlliI1M • '"Iooy 
oe-. 
U eM C8IIIIIdauI IIta ~ ~ .-
_, 8IIIIaaII &II ..,aIc1doll1O tM SOu.a. He _ 
M. tate • .rr __ ~ ... .-...c to • 
.--1"""" Won eM 8ou4. U tM llppllcail Ia ..,..... ., ........ . t..u. pftlOt! la _ lip ., ____ eM caacII-
..... -u MWtJ .... eM .... _ .. _ 
tend .. . eM aJIPIIWlJ .-.. .. ~
c .loa Cif eM 
. • .... ftCI.KJ oean .. eM ~, _ of tM ... ...,.. CUIIldMa to 
H I. Tba _ ... ' .............. .., 
JIOBc:e c:Idd .... lie 1M IIaI 
....... IO ... ~
Tba ~'IIIIB:IIf, .. doe CIder bud. Ja _ 
.. ndIu Dl'palea ... lIP-
oM aIloUtIf ....... pulod of .... 
• --0 elilIaJ.- _lila tIIItfaI 
n.n 11ft _1ior8aJ .......-. tar eM po-
.we- of ...,. or ...,... I. ~ 
C~~' OfeM _ 
_ ,tOt.aJ In 0-
• ~ • ___ 1I6tu1II. 
.SIIu:Ul ... ,.... ~ ..... .. _ 
....... ~~- . ....,.....--_ofi:_2:~""'~~-~=:"~-~&.~~ ... 
... DIIIItItI_ .. e_ ~_ ......... 
J 
DUU .. er had had eome experk'nc.:e •• a conaer-
'Iarton otftcer and rec.eived trltnt.,. tn connection 
with the Depart"",,,, of C~rntlon. He la aer· yt,. hi. Jecond term .. aherttf and bad Ie"ed 
preYlou.aly II I depuly tor four ye.a.ra. 
Wben r1rR .ppolraed, depul1ea h1.e a Kuton 
W1lh [be &beriff on "wbal 10do and wb&.t not (0 do," 
DllJI .. er wei. He wd ~ follow. the policy 01 
lea.rnA,. by doitt&. and (Mi, (hi. aYRem baa worte-d 
out "pretlY wen:' 
"I BaYe • strict t..alk wUb lhe deputica lbout 
aafety," DlIU .. er wd. " eapeclaJIy about t~...., 
of tlrelrme. I teil my men lbere W111 be no nre-
arm. tn ;aU or c.oun a" . 
Dlillnier noceel lbere are ooIy oIx depullea In 
t~ counry and <bey wort lD pain. 0'" pair to 
each -.. DI1lJ.a& ..... aald tbla arra,.em .... pre-
• ., ... any kind 01 form&! trolntna bees...., &!J 
t~ cIepullea are Deeded for dta'y aDd tlme la noc 
... al1al>le for tT&)nlQc. 
Tbe tt>erUi aald be would Ute to ~ abl., 
to Mnd t~ deput.leo to oc'-I. for trolnt",. 
Wino'" Sace Trooper_, meamrh1Je. are .e-
lected tbr...." ex.ma admtniauecl .. dlanet 
... te poUee braclquartera tbrouabout t.bc ... e. 
C andtdatea ....., b.n • blch ecbool educ:&t.lon 
or an IccqJlable equt.,alerw:. Once ac.cepted, 
c.ontIIdatea reaol..., 16 __ 01 trataln& In aca-
demJc aad po~.,related 8Ubject. at !be DlJ-
DOl. SWe Pollee Academy It! SpntWf1~ld. 
AcldtdoDal tnlnlQc lD apeclallz.ed area. at 
<be PCU"" Academy nr at IllInol. WIt,.., .. ltle. 
may be r ecommended to quaUfy • candtdate 
for ~ duOea. occoctll.. to a apoIteanan 
... tie Olauta I II lka4quanu. l.D DuQuoin. 
Haul polftt. out tt..t police t ralftlft, and cG>-
cuton are on the up .... tna,. at lea_ on t.bt' Car-
bondale force. 
He .... td mo", police oMu-rs than eyer beJore 
have e<!ucatloa. ~yond bill> ocbool. "In fact." 
be UJd. "I hive eomr 12 mec:t anenc:!lna ('bt-
Unheratry now:' . 
H.az..eJ '-aid tM Ival1a.bUtry of _atr and'Meral 
funds ha. IJdeod In ~ tralnt"1 of bent'r educatNi 
pollee. In Southern Ullnola. ~ ".lId . "In me 
last two or thn!'<' year s, police t'duc.ulon. u 
I whole, ha. becom~ mo r e ~ rtou.aly purlllN. 
h'fbeo crim inal hoi, b~ co m~ mo~ protea-
.Ionallud 1ft ""at ~ dor •• So coaaeque"lIIy. 
me pattc,," depanment hoi. no... bK-ome mor~ 
proteutCX!;allud to combat [~ flu tn crtm~. 
" ActUally. 101. enforce.melt hoi. becom~ a 
md re prof., .. loaalI1ed prof"~oa. E • .,rytblfta I. 
cSependlna on ICtent: IItc ftndln,1 much more now 
man If u-.ed 10." Huel .. Id. 
A good pollcem an ahouId m ow more man t.bc 
printed .arute-I. aJae.ed Bob Pht":lp •• III tn -
• ruetor in 1M De-panmell of Crime Corre-c-
tton and La. Enforcement at VTI Ind a yfteran 
policeman. 
.. A &OOCI poll cern aft ahouId know enrytbln, abouI 
everyrbln& becaulloe hoe la faced with 80 many 
dtrf~r~nt sl tu allona,.. Pbe.lpa aald. "Thla la. 
o t eou r 8C' . Impo •• lbl c . but be Nhould (ry. He ahouJd 
.IJ80 ~ I •• r e o f the yartolu problnn. out 
IO('"I('(y ha a . He ahouJd be eapt'clall y a.a~ ot 
1M probl,.", . o f ml no rtt y group •. 
"Polteemen ahould ll eo ICC Invo lved In ac-
,lyt tl eA Iha! tWn' , nece ••• rily ~I.(t" to police 
wort. He IIhouJd mh; with od't'r ,roup. bee Idee 
policemen. They (pollC=e'men) can nOf aNo rd to 
.ay to tbe>m_'Yt'. I .~ay ." P~lp. &ald. 
Ie t. eYldent tnean .enelee ext. In requlre-
menta bft-we-en the. rlous .. mete., WlIUe tbe 
sru Security Police t... r .. ~r hlch mqulre-
menu and Ita members arr con •• ul)' n:<:cIYtnl 
oddJtloaal t .. lnlft,. t~ ohel:tIi". 4cpanmem hu 
no 'o rma! r~ulre.rnenu .-.d doea no( h •• e cnoup 
dqJIa:1ea to pe-rmlt apIi.rr lime to r lrltntna.,. 




IIcYlul of • ""';year ..om-
m""'IY 1 ...... 1",,_ pr"",am 
,Ita from I~IO 1967 re3Ched 
13 comlltunltles In 5c>u11>em 
1111""'. hal been mdorRd by 
lbe G,~ IcT EUPI Recl<>ml 
P hnnl n, and Oeftlopmna 
Commie loa. 
"CIllu ... In Plannl ..... . 
,"'."'0'''" .~don p,,,,,,.m 
to info r m r ,..lde,.. a.bou 
(ommullilY plannlne and (011-
cornu .... ckYt'lopmeN _ ~ ooe 
01 27 objectlvea ,Iven hi", 
pr IDrU) by ,he Commlufon 
l or ImplrmcnU'<Ion In, h., 
1970' .. 
Tbe Comml .. 1on, W hie It 
""rye. ... a r -.Jonal plan-
nine coordlna,or for Fr .... -
lin, JacUon, Jd f. r eon. Per-
r y a"" W Ullam_ couralu. 
haa Iinacly belWI oyllInine 
pla na lor ,be eoml", dec_. 
The Comm l .. lon appTOYed 
• propoul IDr lhe communllY 
ecluCar lon program WIllcb wm 
be IIlbmltted ' 0 lbe [)epan-
mo ... of Hou. In, and Urb ... 
Deyelopmen' lor appTOYaI , 
Tbe orlPlIIl ldeJi behind lbe 
procnm-WIlkb .... 10 edu-
calt aelea c lLizerw In each 
communl,y lire a d y InyolYed 
In plannlne-bl. chaneed. 
Follow'lne '.0 pUo, pro-
)ecta. one tn C._r t;;;;;",.dale and 
one In Benton, ,be emp/\aall 
.a. .at1hed to embrace a 
ITa,aroot. ci ttzen approach. 
The reaeonlne hebind ' .be 
ch..... ••• explained In an 
"".luaUon repon Oft the pro-
~1!'!'IO~,!,g!~ a!YI~~af== 
yeu n. 
' ,,. f lllal ~ 0eadI.aiI CD ~ ~ raOed IIIdIe 
lbe IhIh '" rmpbaaIs) ~ .........- of • a-- Cbllb. 
1 h" IlICl'eullII recopldoe All .,.,.aJaadoa of ~1W>eDa 
tIw P I a DD I D, pros;reM de- I"~I:':!" wa1aIetl . '" 
pendecI ... IDUCIt OD puhI.k C ' . ..rr ... 1967 
.uppon .niI putklpadoD for eaId: ' 
1 be c;entral c.ommWllly lead- "III aU, the 1966 procram 
enhlp ... It ~ ",,"clry ce.nltle<l 1)0 per_ r _ 
ball" • u p.po Cl for plaJuII.. ~arid"e of die leaderahlp 
c.ommlJialou," I be repon of 21,6T.l pereo ... In eleta 
uld. c.olllm-.:teL It baa been dI-
TbIJi r It Ion. Ie.,... u _ realy ~ for c.om-
pa_ In ,he CommlAalo.... mWllly aa loD proje<u III "'" 
l atea, pros-aJ; "Pw-ra ccmm_tlu, IDdlreaJy ru -
are reaUzlnc morl! and n:w:are poDSibk for Wltnawn au:m.be r l 
lUI .lmplr infoTm.arJOft .. II\- of other prOjeclS , of law • • 
l uff ldeta ,. IMI pLanntnc and plana.. bud & e I • • lD9'f!.mrnc 
I .. ImpJel'btllU.llon e1,end. and: deC.1.&1on 01 moM C'ftf) 
far beyoAd lhem..eJvel and kUld.. ·· 
tbc-ar offlcea. Ii ia lhll (~ of commt.lD-
" P I&nn1nC lnYOlvea peopJ~ J..t y &Cl.fYU y a a d lDVolYe.lDe'n. 
,hI ... l .. about and wortJIII 
fo r lbf fUlur e impr o'ft"'1Jlt'::1Il 
- pIamoua baPe wUJ ~ ....., be~to_II1_Ift;Il­
"'dIe~l«dleI97O"L er ~ ........ 
TIle -""""y for roe- ...s. eff ... _ 
DaMI P'~ '" ~ ...... duo . pe.-. eo. nte 
s:r- ....-.,e. • mQft et.I....- pamd-
TIle oate baa ~ • podooI Ia the ~ _ 
plan '0 bull d ouppIemeft&a1 _el_ of '¥iT loc.&Ie." 
f r~ Y. l.D. eourJJero 0llD0ta 
WIIlcb WIU U'* tbeltwe-cowtly 
GreAler ECYJIl rq>OII III a 
h!.&h&peed l c a.nlpo n. ,loft 
&r1d. 
To channel and contTOI , be 
e~ed growtb '" ,be )Db of 
pl.anne-r5.. To thai ~nd . Com -
m.ia..lOn me-mbers hope 10 1D-
yolve r~C)(o"5 In eAc h o m. 
murur), . 
In the I~OV of the Cor:> · 
ml.&.5lOQ. at leas QlDe aoaJ 
~CAIICAIIE 
---_ ............. 
- Trust your Ci/II to 
the nwrn rIY, 
-.tN,,.., " 
JIM"S TEXACO 
_ E. _ !iU-015t 
....... · 12p..oa. 
of thetr ' U'ua and ..ommunl -
uea; p~ therefo r e even i..n 
tbet r fctrmulado'n mUSI In-
valve aonx: form of rep-reRll-
, .11 \,(" dec l&100-mak lng an d 
FAB-N-TRIM 
I be 1.r Jmplemtnlation mUSI 
ban ,he ""ppon of ,be pub-
lic an de,Ure Wi th Ita n.eed.a 
and want .. '" 
Panldparlon In ,be 1905-
67 ptosram ranaed ove r I 
broad ocale of e lmen In~I~-
menlo 
nil I. II/CI·T I -I \lJ 1/( 1) I ( t 1.'1/'11 II 
1>1.1'11/"1:11/:.\1 \/111/1 /)/ I IHII/I , /\ 
) /)(THI· II\ ILL/\/)/S /\ \Olt 
In C .rbondak' a pllo, PTO-
Jttt , onl y .ilt per ...... pan-
lelpAled In lbe procnm,_1e 
In ,be li.ny YIlIqe 01 VaUeT 
F£ITL'R.I: ,iC A COMPLEIT L/SE ()/. /'I1T1· R -"~ . 
L 1CES. TR.L\JS. SUT/OSS .I S I) E I ER ITHI.\C 
rn.lrs SF.I., IN I- .-IB RIO FOR 51'RiNC 
(pop. 649) 26 per ..... '\lOt 
pan In ,he ..... 10 ... . 
That-' fOW' t1me ... a, many 
people wtth ' Ie .. ,han ODe-
,wel1l1eth 01 ,be popuIlt Ion. 
PTOIJ'&ID tralDera . ere UD-
able to aCCOUnl for tbe It.&n-
Iu. panldpatJon In Valier, 
but ,bey polmed proudly '0 




ECKERT'S COUNTRY STORE 
QUITIING 
BUSINESS 
NELSON'S Dollar Store 
, 
HOURS 
10 9 DAIL Y 
P~NE 
549 · 4112 
304 '.So. 'DI. Ave. is going Out of Business 
Ev~rything must be 80ld ineluding fixtures 
UP TO 50% DISCOUNT ON 














HUNDREDS OF OTHDl ,ITEMS AT 
DRAS11C RED ONS -.-/ 
YOUR DOLLA~ BUYS MORE AT NELSO~S • STORE 
NElSON'S DoLLAR 'STORE 







TIle 1IU8 ... , _mer 
SrudlH f>n>Inm OSSPI • 
",,"arel. YaJ~ _ C<lIu ..... 
bU WIIyerlJilles I. _III 
*"".0"""" _ junior. iA-
Ie retUCI In pur .. J", sndu-
_ achooI . 
TIle ISSP pNYIcIh a ~­
I . r _m.er KbooJ c:au.rw • 
eacb of doe drrH UILI ..... -. 
which oJ ...... __ • 10 per-
form in condu lon.a IJmUar to 
rboa ex' . In, In , r .mUl e 
.cftool a . ,T uro rhJ pros: r unl 
and ICmln,a r . .n· e rUW'Wkd , 
In -.. rder t h 1,'1 srud......,.. ,u-k.. thei r OJ '-" ..chf~ l arly 
~llIt) iJ)d (bclf .:()'m ruULmcnl 
t tl adYJnc,-"<! A"tudy. 
ACC'J rdlng t o .. fl4. . .. " r CIc.·.l.ik: 
t rum the JS) P. elM: Ilrf'loKT~m 
"' ~I eMabl fahcd In 1966. and 
approxlm.~l ) 11 CJ of t he: .YJO 
poM-Junlor p a n lClpM1U h."t' 
ent e red aradl.".l L' .cht:w>l 80 
far , 
The !SSP prOY lclu a1' 
nc..-ceaa.ary e .. ~nac. of IIU-
ck-nu p,a nlc.lpatlna Ln t he pro-
STam In<luetlnl me&l • • lodg-
Ina. bUIC -.. fOdeaed 0<>-
ctal and eulrural acttvttte • • 
traYel [0 ar.d f rom tbe 
proaram ancI a HYIng allow-
ance of 100 doUara.. p~ 
ancI ","J"" chaTled .. ,be 
acboob an oJ", paJcl by (be P........... Snlclenr. _Ill re-
u'y., $300 upOOI IUCC~ut\IJ 
completJ"" of rile PJ'Oll'VD. 
Appllcatlona are nallable 
lrom Corclon IC. DaY'''', dJ-
rector. !ncaa"ve Summer 
SrucI'e. Proaram, 1907 Y&l~ 
::'t~~:: ~:!."t=:ed 
by Jan. 2', '970. 
For".. Jor Juti.,al 
eo .... iaee ready 
AppI ' tal !"". for tbe aprtna 
fe.1.al .eertna com mit .. 
_ are ..,allable It rile SnI-
clenr ActMrlea 0II1C:e .~ 
II rile old Ileatarll'''. 'F.'ce. 
DeldU ... lor mtna ~ 
t1 I. S p.m. W ...... ,. 
T1Iaea pIcbd 110 be oa die 
commlnH will be coauctM 
TlIunclay. 
The nne 1IIKw.c for tile 
c.. 111.. wW lie • 9 p.m. 
1'IIunday. . 
Sddc wich 
Cod. MoIMr . • ~ pie 
. MId !he. 
lAI11 £m>ti.v> a-Ilieds 
.A.M'D aBO •••• TZLL 
10c:to 
AlSO FOR GIRLS COWNS ONLY 60C 











of up 10 "'fwd t>GUuo 
Oll/Y: $1 
n ... off! 
1t ___ Io..-.IoIo, .... _ ....... -.,. __ _ 
• • • -~-""..--.. ----,-_ ... IIIT. ____ -...., __ ....,..,. ___ _ 
ALL """'!!. __ .....-. 1_", _ 1 
Unique orientation methods used Dresses Blouses 
Slacks 
Sweaters 
., 0-.0 -... I IOC lal atmOsphere lo r the 
Ditty EJyp1ie" SU" W,rt_ Sludema. 
Man'" C ryln. I jwUor Irom 
Tbl. quaner'l two-day N~w Oak .... wn. I. <he otber or-
5 (ude nt Orientation ended lel'K-llion c;bairman. 
Mond.y and UKd lOme unique Houam.n IIld over 800 new 
methotl. to ACqIUIlnt new II r ad. ItU<lent. and 60 New Student 
uaui' , ,rill"'''' and f reshman Leider. partlctpAted in tbe 
ItU<le, .. to SIU. pr .... am. Tbe auclent. were 
Acc ordlnl to Pete Hou.- divIded Into .mall group.. 
m.n •• eopbomo r e f rom AnnA- eacb wi th .I stude,. leader. 
Joneaboro and co-chatrmanof JUde pre Ie nca lion. about 
(he orte. ... tJon com mit t e ~ . Sowbc.rn, I eo n • it J y t I Y 1eS-
new prosrama I _ncl New Sw- elona, lOur. 01 tbe campua 
<lent leMen wIth leaderablp .nd erpJ.nat lona 01 the rule. 
.ralnt,. bUe helped allow,,", and letlvlUeL . round cam~ 
Itucle ... .ome 01 the mecbao- wen' bandied In <he small 
lea oItbeUIII •• raltyand~e group&. 
SIU aida' school safety 
SII.:' , Saleey C<!nte r I . co-
o perllln, wIth localelem -
emlry Ie hool a [0 ~e 
lCi>ool ICC Identl. 
Tbll Iali. on Nov"mber 21 
and OKember S. members of 
the Health Edu "on cl .... 
"Io.1Hhod. 0lId MOIenll. In 
uet)' EdlKlllon." w"'" to 
PlrTlah Elementary Scboolln 
Cut'OMaI. to dlacu .. acbool 
w"" wllb the _"nta. 
Empbull w .. placed upon 
pede.rtan wet}'. oci>ool bu. 
Wety 0lId Ind oo r M:hool 
,,'eey. Acamlln to Dale O. 
RUn l. <he d ... In.n''CI,,r. 
the ......... Into pnctlce 
mee"",,_ 0lId mlt~rtlll wIllch 
they had devel-" u pon 
01 theIr dill wo ne. Ritzel 
said r h ~.~ met hod. and 
mal~rt&Ja are de-allDf'd to en-
cour~ __ pontclpao lon. 
Service ~or Marjorie Shank 
A _monal servIce wUl be 
Mid x 2:30 p.m.S4IDcIo, .. lIw 
IIllOn .. F ,) . .,. Mee«iIIa 
Houe. 301 W. £lID. lor MIA 
Marjclrt .. Sbant. retire<! lec-
.... y ", .. ,.,bIor _Ilona rllea-
.. ill .... ' at Sa.:. 
\II • I. dl~ __ 
"tqltaedly .. bIor _e In 
A JUftCt ...... Aria.. OK. 
Sbt- .... m~~r of the 
~nm_of~'_ 
R rved u UnlftraJ'7 ~ __ 
.rar from 1930 to 1952.. . 
MI.. ..an~ •• .., .... 
.. 1U"_~rr-.. 
01 ~ ..... , Ie 1'123. Fol-Io""" bIor n ,..ra .. !\q-
I .... Me I'00I..- '0 lead>-
..........,. She .... Ired 
In 1964. 
Puna b ... been made lor 
• be """PI to meet later In 
me quaner to evaJuale tbe 
od"atatloo period and"cll8cu .. 
any new probl.ma. 
N .... prOllum. Initiated by 
tbe fJi1ent&tion commhlee ttul 
quane r tncluc1e<t spec •• 1 KI -
_ ler .. adult. atucle ... 
an opt." house and .. <1a ocr 
for the new &tudema Sunday. 
Jolly F, Kenned) and Maril yn 
Monror documentartt'. ~r(' 
.bown a lO"i W' l!h .a BUlt",' r 
K9lon com",'"1) to Ibt 8AII-
r ooms. 
RED UCE D 
only. new transfer and fresh-
man .\adem8 d.1vtded lmo .e-
pant" seut..... and leader-
ship tcatninc conference .. 
GRAY'$ 
BARBER SHOP 





Handlcapped .uclenta alIo 
bad • p. c III se.atona con-
ducted by balldlcapped leaden 
and ;.tr .. EcI1th Spees. coor-
tlJllltor 01 ,be HandicapPed 
St~ .. Sent ...... 
In ii c!ondnul .. onentltlon 
efton. 1·lou_mln saJd carr:pu..a 
rq>r(":eeN~llve. from SIL' wtlJ 
go (0 varlou. Ulinats bJgh 
schoo ... I'(~r 1h18 q~ncr 10 
ad....., proapec.1 ve SIU .. u-
de ... before tbey ~,e 
from !lIJb ac'-l. 
MOOERN Slll,'Ll 
&HOI' IN SOVTHE RN 
ILLINOIS. 
~ 1·I.U .\IJLI:\l. 1:\ 
\If' ·'II\IH 1\1."(. 
,SALE 
B""",, ' 4, 
Tbo UIII ..... ...., Center bd<I 
SOUTH DIVISION ST 
CARTERVilLE . ILL 
901 S, Illinois 
Carbondale, III. 
Home of Lum's Famous 
BOAST BEEF SANDWICH 
Sene4 •• ~"'. Deua... T .... e4 E.g R.U 
TI'J'- ODe of Lam's Famoult.--'" 
INTERNATIONAL BEERS 
PIIoae hal yoar order aM we" bye 
it ready , r y_ W.eII you arriye. 
701 Eo Mam ,PIa. S49-14Z2 
r 
.Salukl Bus ~ee 
offerS prepaid pass 
The 5*1,,*, e... Serriu .... 
tier lIIe-.. ~Jc:ea 01 <he AmI-. 
Uary .ad 5erYIu El!terpriaes 
0ftIce la ID .. Ju,,1t'I a _ 
_" i.u ,hi. qu.a~"tr In die 
form '" • prepaid bua pus. 
Aowrd"" to Scon WO· 
llama •• trHbm_ lrom Car-bondale _ I ......... em-
ployee or !he offlu. !he co. 
"'.be ..... ,. $7 per quantr. 
William. _ tbr ave ... 
COtIt for I __ no. r intI>-
out the pus I. around $10 
perquantr. 
SWdenI. m IJ .. OJ pu rchase 
TedulOlo,,-~ 
will #Wid 1fIU~ 
lou Lambda 51"". , honor-
ary profe .. lonal fraternity ID 
lhe 5<:hool 01 Te<:bnoIOU. will 
hold Ila mon. hly m_l", • 
7:30 p. m , Tbureday In Te<:t>-
0011llY. room A-III. 
A rep<>n "" the N.lonaJ 
G ront,l Chapter m_lna held 
In Bo.on on Dec. 6 WIl l be 
given. Picture. tOT fhe Ob-
e llAt wUl be (at"' afte r (he 
mt"el1nl· 
Rerre . hmenr a w1U be 
iM!' rv~-d . 
_a! rldr ._o..tbr 
.... for 10aM$. 
The ~ _ SerYlces 
E.nIerpnea 0fIIca llualilllle 
In <he ID10rm __ [)eG; area 
ID ,be Ualv~nlry CeftIv for 
.. _. to purdlaR rbe[Ic1:-
eu. Alao avaH~ b1ocl: 
__ /or Uhy or ruo'" _ 
_ Ilany_wl .. 
to parchaae ouch a bIA>cl: <bey 
",.y 40 lID In <he Ualveralry 
Center or call tbr AWdUary 
_ Se ",Icea £.ale rpri8ea Of-
tlce an.: <bey WIll del IYer me 
b10ct 01 paseea. 
The buaea .. m 10110.- .be 
l ame echeduJe as ba qu.a.ner 
wI.h .he addl""" of a b....,.,. 
......., for the .. _. on and 
around the Eut CoIJe.., Str_ 
&reL __ -., 
DIu ..:'-1.e-are avalbble 
• tbe WDrJI',MJ"" !)eat. <he 
sru poe< oIIIce , the Stell<>-
lIl'ephk Se"lce~ and .. Part 
Place. 
An •• Imalec! 900,000 peo-
ple haft been I:lJled In lbe la .. 
century by eanhqUAk(. .... 
) 
-- -$60.00 - $51.90 
...-
$15.00 -
90.00 - n .90 65.00 - 56.90 
70.00 - ~.90 
75.00 - 63.90 
80.00 - 61.90 
95.00 - 8J .90 
100.00 - 84.90 
110.00 - 94.90 
MEN'S SPORT eOA TS 
...- --~...- --$35,00 - $.29.90 $6000 - S5190 
40.00 .:... 33.90 65.00 - 56.90 
45.00 - 37.90 70.00 - 59.90 




SWEATEIS Values To 517.00 
AlI·W......, COAn Voilln To 550.00 
DIESS SHilTS Vol .. n '4' II 2 For To $10.00 59.70 
SEUCT GROUP J 
•• 'S SHOES ' .. " ! OFF 
•• 'S tlOUSEIS 
WOMEN'S 
GlOUP OF DlESSES. 11. pm" 
SHIlTS, PANTS, b COATS i'2 
GlOUP OF _LOUSES. 'tft01 If 
Dl£SS£S. PANTS, SUITS. I.V 10 0 
4ND COATS 
SWEATERS ~ PRICE 
STOP lIOHKEYmG AROUND AND SELL YOUR BANANAS WITH 
11.11 I 0: 1171 ., n , • Nlle" III' 
r 
y.' 
_'rI~" -*'b}Of" . ...... v •. UndAaJ' · c.ea.~ a 
o..JJmap -wmR'toJR park' 
_ ."., -~o( .. .... ,-, aad -'*~ de-
r-<'4 ("'5. Au • Roto.-n L"","~'" au .. 
•• ~J.·IOT ,'W YortCkrl"Alb>")aad .• ~.. 
CHICAGO (APt-n.edlree-
IV. of. nil SIdr me.er 
~ .... oaday ... YIppIe 
leader AbbIe ~_ u~ 
.n.I :u an .•• h1 ..... ' on CTl"",. t.Io.~ was fired 
LI.. ........b" e ..... , ,.,..",1 .... c-aIo.cnDeN ofllUr· 
,,( ,'''' SouI"' ... n Ol", .kl of "' V ....... ~Iioft·. 
bu."t_ JUdacbl dl ri n.:r . 
_ ae-"~ or • aadew In 
Lincoln Part duriQa die 1961 
Demo," r2( ic . atkaalCon-
A&C. %5.. "<beft' were ~ 
AJIa& .Ler" s IiUJ' iD die part: 
bar~ _ce locaJ people • 
~e"" I boew. Tbey 
were ' _ the VI"", ... lrom 
/!leY Yort." 
SIlIlI Aid .- be. bI" wi~ 
mel chiIdteI oft"" """'" Sun-days in Lincoln Part and be 
__ many 01 the Cblcago.ns "ASHINGTON - A ......... IM". and lormu ca_PI wo~r. of s.-n. Eup.-n..· J. Md:anby • ......,ry H. 
HumpluC') l'>d ,I><> la, ... R~ F. "_y launched 
)'1 ) I ..... , r camp;al,n to matt!' the 1970c~.lon.aJ 
dc..:doftS , n."'t'1't"ndum Oft ,he' Vlemam wa.r. Tbey 
"uwc'd 10 b.le' tllet t' poUt'cal e"xpt'rliK to e1e-ct canc1idates 
w ho .~r~ WIt' c once rn owor thole war. 
CHICAGO - Till Ii r .. public InyuliguJOCl of II><> fatal 
.hoocl,.. of tWo Bl~d: Parxber leader. wUI be&Jn 
Tuc.wta)' with a .pr-cLa ll) named depUly coroner Pre'-
_"line.. =tbe Dtc: . .. .hood~. nave a rou.ted wldr-
~prt'ad (:on&rovC'r ay . FrcdHamplon.2l.cbaJrma.not chc: 
1l1i .... Bladt Paneber pany •• '>d Mart C lut.. 22, 0 
~n)' leader fr om Peor ia , were kiUe,:l In a raid on 
(heir apanawnr by .lalco' • • norncy" . pollee . 
I(AT1IIANDU. NopoI -Vice Preal<lent Spl~o T. Agnew 
,reeled crowd a 01 curtoua Nepakae wavt,. paper 
American nail In [hi. r e-moc:e Himalayan tiJJcdom. 
pn,ae<! Nepal Monday fGr I .. abllllY '0 lee aioftg with 
tu tWO &1,nt nelg.hbor. , China and lndl.a. The touring 
Vice Pre. ide,.. he ld a "S-mtrane meet I,. wUh Prime 
Mtnl.er KlrtJnldht Blat,,). 
SAtGOftII- Th.e Viet Cone broadcagl word ~y It 
... tll obaervc a fou.r -day cea»e-Urc fo r Tet. lbe lunar 
MW year whicb fall. on Feb. o. Thc:re w •• no im -
mediate tndlc:~ion from 1M- a ll ies on ~ht!r (hc'y 
would observe a Tel truce . 
WAltt.NGTON - Tt- . dlrector of the Small Bu.tne .. 
Admlrd.r.Uon J.lld Mol1il:Uy hi. age.ncy 1& lrytD8 
to reeo.er two l oana In New e rleana ani:l ChJcaso 
bee.u.8e ,bty were made (0 flrm ... · .. pecled of baY1ng 
und e rworld connectlona. ' · AdmlnJatrator Htlary 
Sandoval .180 dJscuaaed lin SBA Inve.lIl.rJoa of po.-
.Ible Matta InvolYemera In ItO lend1ng program •• 
ataCAOO- Tralftc ace.idenl' killed "·8 1 pereona In 
(be Ufth ..... Sl.te. O\"'e-r (he four -day NC"W Year'. 
hollda)' _lead. Tbe National Safe,y Council !wi 
=: ~~~. bet"""n 450 .ad ~ pe.raona would 
yendoll.. t. 
Paul SUls was a _to. 
HrAfman and slI adler men 
durged ,",ub eOllSlllrlng 10 
InCite rIollng durtna the week 
of t~ conYeal.ioa Ut Augu.sr 
1%3. 
SUI. lold lbe U.s. OIIitrtcr 
Cou,~ jury ,hal be "'''' HoH-
man ~ few .eet..a If!lore the 
convention ~d (~ter ~
(0 !c:1 (be:-- Ytppie6 Youth in-
ternational part)' membtrs 
U.5e tbe ~.6C'm ,:nt of hiatbearer 
lor merllnp. 
5U1.6 u ,ld he .aii tn Lincoln 
Port Aug. 25 and 26. 1%3. 
.~ poUce c h.l:aed crowd l!i o t 
~n' 19 a r 4cmooQrat,Q,ri; Wbo 
refused to leaye t be part at 
tbe II p.m. cu rfe .. hour. 
He utd tnat on SUnday. 
SporU Ua" IiIGIed 
DETROIT (AP~Tbe U.S. 
CO:l1mISJHoner ~ &11 u x i • 
~U8~.. said Monday a 
docum.... lUed In ,be U.s. 
01 .. riet Cou n aUese. I~I 
booe!>a11 Hall o f F.me pltebe. 
J erome "Dizzy" Dean 
<leUyered • $6.000 pmbllng 
payoff fo r a prom ln t! n t 
Lansing. Mlc.b •• buslDt"Aam an. 
Ve n .a Swetm ... wbo III al~ 
c1ert of t"'; eoun. Mid file 
a If Id. 'lilt aamtng Dean was 
fUed In IUppon of • ~ arc h 
warranr: requeG. 
No charges h."t b t t a 
placed a,aln. Dean. 
The • arT ant autbortz.ed 
lederal ag~ 10 search tbe 
406 Club In BUod. 
wbo ytlilted the part. He wd 
_ 011 Monday. AU«. :u..HoII-
man a:poke (0 ~ I.TOUp in [be 
Kennedy testifies at inquest 
EOCAItTOW • "I. .... lAP) 
-sen. Edward F. ~y 
tratifled. lor IWO ~ Moo-
day opeallJl • aecrCl '-_ 
lnIo d .. clem 01 M1M Mary 
10 KopccIIIIe. n.. ~ aec:re-
.ary ~r .. K Medy'.car 
"'_onC~d-
click 1.1Ud. · ' 
The 31-,..r-01ll "' .... -
cbuMt1. o.-.r .. dK.UnecI 
to I1IKIIIA tile IIIpKIOca of 
bI •• eat_y, but -'-.. a.-
eel Wbttbu IJ bad ...... tal-
Iy par.Oded h la Hrllu 
.... -* , about ~ KO-
~'. 'b '~ ftpIMcI: 
"Wdl. I doG,,· •• at toebar. 
actertae tHtlmolly, but 
RED CARPET 
CAR WASIl 
I would .. y yea, lIUb ......... I-
I¥," 
Ke ..... dy won a pot ....... ly 
Imponara leaal vtQ"ry .. 
tile Inq~ .. opened _0010-
trle, Court JuclJe lamea A. 
Boyle, who _Ill ~1d1 ... ""ed 
,bat -be _4 .. _ anomey. 
lor "rMedY aad OIber wi.-fte-.... in the ea_ (0 pre-
aera "''"_ '.,.,I.-y 01 
tbelrowa. 
It. lllledy arrlftd fa.- die 
laquea .ccompaale<l by ..... 
bIoooIe wIIc, J...... and ,old 
_ ..... n he ... ~1a4 the 10-
qldry finally ... lid. heI4. 
It an ..... I' ... to ....... 
........ : l ... ... 
THI MOil NUY AUTOMATIC 
CAl WAat III SoutHaM I.L 
WITH PUlCHASI Of 
S GAL. OF Its&. - cAltWASII - .$1:00 
10 
IS 
LOf'REC. - .wASII - Son 
QfaEG. - awASH - .so, 
- S-JO 
4 _ 
QIIIIt ..... .-; ...... ~ 7 ....... 
RED CUPET 'CAll WASH 
poned when KelUledy'. 01-
lorney. "ballengee! Boyle's 
0~na1 decillion '0 ~It 
newsmen to ar:tend.. 
Extra RedUetioD OD our 
.. EVERYDAY W W PRICES .. 
Saye MOft 
OD F .. ou8 I..abel 
PANTS AND DRESSES 
Start The 
part and aiel: .......... . _ 
b.;tft OUr bead.. bu_ect ~r 
<ht .. evr1ew. (,,,, le~ ....... he 
part:." 
E a cJ' e r. Dr. S I e _ . rt 
Uexb..c'O a rnember .... -ot (~ 
New Molnllullon Committe<' 
mit .an oIfic.lal ot dw: Am~rt an 
Frtemi. Sen-tce CommhtOt!. 
tcatfled abouc ha. role- In 
.' nb Vl«.nun' . relc-aJIie' of 




Y _blonski found murdered 
~l.AIlKSVIu..e. Pa. v.p~ J...,.. A. U]oct" y~, 
.... e.pr~ 'ura for bia 
alety WbJk ca_~ UD-
.occ ••• 'a II y for ti>rpn.-
IdeDCy 01 lbe Valled Mia. 
Worker. Iua -n. .u 
,_ murdered Monday ~
wllb bIa wife and dallllllltr. 
Slate police Aid ,be blood. 
aJPuue-red bodie-a were found 
by YabJonstj· . _ ,,~ 
an attorney. in (he upper 
room. of the f.amlly'acolonlal 
hiAla In 1M. am.a1J toWn cen-
te red In the . al':=' . ri ch .,ft 
coa l fict.ct. . PoUu &.aId they 
tad been dead al k:.... three 
d.aya. 
U. Earl W rl ,m oald pollee 
h.l4 no lead. in ~ . la Yina 
and bad r10I Oe1e rmlned a mo-
l ivC' . 
The pa jlnu -clad Ix>4y of 
,he ¥I-yea r..,1 d YlbtoD*l w.. found . prawled OIl tbe 
floor 0' an upeulr. bedroom.. 
Pollee NlIG the uruoo leader 
hAd been aboc: tw'ce , once in 
the bact of the: bead and once 
I n ,he bact. 
The body of bia wife, Mar-
,an:t . 57, w • • found on a bed 
In the- I a m e r oom and. 
t~ daughter, 2~-)c-a r -o ld 
Charlone Joanne • • 1. found 
o n a bed I n In adjOlntn& room. 
W r 1& h t uta both women 
we r e alao Mo< a.nd lbel r bodJe. 
caked wllh blood. In YC a -
tll'lOr . aay they have noc. 
drlC!'rmlned hOw many time. 
they .ere ahot . 
W r II hI ... td the mu.rder 
weapon ...... p r o babl y 
a rtne·· bee ..... ot lbe aUe 
of ,be wounda. 
II..!: ~oo,~ ~::.~e=: 
,and IWO ot ,be tamHy'a eara 
,were 'ound wl,h deflated Ore .. 
8 .. Wrtpr ~ mere .... 
... e.ldeace 01 a anale ID-
.Ide. 
•• TIIey probably _tred ,be 
boutIe Lb:nJII&h a b a _ e m eo a r 
door:· be AJd. · ·It .... 
forced.· · 
WoJllt AId yal>loUtl .... 
_ elWly *" H be lay tn 
bed and (ben (oppled (0 the 
floor . 
Tbe murdt'r £aafm u.ec1 to 
"Y (hal " Jock Ya.bl.out.t c,la 
Co an y _ he re- 1ft the coaJ 
held ... •· a .D arc.a fr~ .. ly 
(orn by "io~nce~ Bw .tltr 
be was attacked and k nocted 
..... 10'" IeacIua, _her ... 
loye r rUD e- .. t oIflcla1s &lid 
tnems. 
";1Jbr aaI6-¥~·s_ _ to __ afrerbe'bM
laned to reKb bIa perea. 
by ~ for K"'enl clays. 
Pol.'~ .... Jd .bey "-_ _ 
y ... determJ_ ~n ,be Yat>-
Ionatt. were- l.a.iit see ~ 
Nite. Tn.mcll,. of "",arby 
F rto"rtctr..... .... worked 
' or Yabloftot l ~ ... ,be cam -
pal~ • ..at:! be bad talked wIt!I 
tile u:aion leader lew Year'" 
unconacWJuS at a c..ampu&n A tk'ipbor. who &£ked not 
rail ) lit fU.u..::>I&. frlC'nds uid (0 be tdem:tftt'd . ujdabe beard 
he: bc<:..Ime worrle1i .ibout h.. &bols In me ~ New Year'. 
a.aft':l y. eve. But she uid it W"a& a 
The k I II I n g a orouam cusom In [be are. to shooc: 
expr c .. lona of &boc,t and 41a- , a gun 10 ~Jcbme in the New 
may .. nd OUlrap trom mine year · ... 
E. G~offW.1I 
(Nut to the NtIW SIItJll) 
49c 
A Illy ....... dou." dKk.·bur,.-: 
twe ...... ...., ... ........,..., "' • tItrM-
.............. bu. wttft fftoIIIt.ed 
-._ .... "" .. --IflCI _iUIi WI_,..., Slue. Su~ 
OW FASHIONED 
BARGAIS\\ "CON 'iAU 
Buddy Bud s.k en Arrrw Preu SlurlS I SI Slur I S5. 95 
2nd SllIn S I 00 
SS.OO Trad·/n Of Any Old .J.ckol Ott TOPI* on Spea.l 
~ oi J.dtelS ilIld Toppen Good All Week P S All Old 
JadteIS will Be !Xy CUlled Cour l..s)' of 0.._ 
''fD"rllllll( 
T. ao4' _ DrI' Cl~ 
Th.." GIven '0 Good Will 
Do A Good De«! Trad. F~ 
A New .J.ck., 
s..Je Ali Spa1 c:o.u In CoIJeqe Shop 
Re(}. S37.95 Now S29 95 ".ny Otb .. Item, 0" » •• 
S3995 ~qulrr ttl 
~hop I.tb. 
MURDA'-£ SttOf"PtNG C£HT£.A 
&oks . Art supplies. Pens 
Sundries . Fra ming . Mugs 
and Pencils 
'. Padd les 












~oger8 ·. sente~ced: 15 .. 100 year~ 




Dlt11JlJ ", r; -day ballday 
br<-_. '" C.ttI'n"Ule mln wa. 
.rr..-ed. dure.:d, C ...... 1aed 
and ~ (or tIw Cltrta-
"". ~r .nnpil._ 01 lit. 
101.#"'" ber pr1h1ft1d. 
The man, ~ PaDI 
JlostT •. H •••• aboctbp4 
.. lib .t.., mw-du . .. "" 01 14-
y ... r-<>Id U .. L.nerilW"'-
body ... 'ound Dec. 1. . 
A 75 '0 100 year _ncc 
ju.ot .hen day. aft ... hi. arrHt 
on (lec . !D. .~. &iY'C"Q 10 
Iloprl for tbe- ~nUJ"de-r 01 tu. 
.If~ . Wilma, '!.! • .and Bart.ra 
C ..... 2~ . In the ilo.-.u' Cu-
It:rvUle tflBe!" botDe'. 
ROle .. . w._ tried 1n WU-
h,limeon Counay Circuit Coon 
lor the .1.aylnca and ta charled 
In Jochon COWIl Y for "'I .. 
t.n .. rl",·_ cltath. 
R"'..... la KbedWed .0 go 
before the JacUon COWll Y 
,rand jury Jan. lUnd I. hei", 
held without ball. 
The v~rd:1c( tro m [he WU-
hamlOn COUnlY C Lrcu.U Court 
judge clme alter R 0 I eo r I 
waived tile rtaJ1t1 to a pre-
hml na r y brart,. and thC' tlghl 
(0 IndJclment by a g rand J1ry. 
Roarr. pleaded guill)' (0 both 
Ilayl,.a. 
Roser l)_ c ur r e nl I y It 
Men I r d Stitt' ?eniterw.Juy 
wbere be t. underacin& 
Iborousb p.ychlat"C and 
phy.lOtoaJcal examinatiOn or-
dered on a )oIM req..... by 
hla a"orney . Oren Pup, and 
Jlck.-on Counry StAle'. AUOE-
ney RIchard IUcbman. 
Richman la handllns the 
clee • Un Ie . lower than did 
I;-'t ~.un..­
COUlIIT 5PIe •• ~. CD Fddar !locus ... .ar- !losers bas ....... bl&ar} • 
r_ed Dear Cori~ TftID. 01 IIU 011 __ and is an 6-
LUMBER 
Il.k:_ tIsa II 
IloIrra Wfl'e ""Mfll -'1r 
IJICOfDPft- to _JIll uta! he 
.ould Ill< ... uferred to a 
II!C'ID'by boaIpIUl and lbe.re 
~ _ be • trial _J he 
M155 C ...,' S car. dI ... CODylc. 01 Menard. lie a _ 
rt 01 cu, ... - - ~- sru 011 and OIl f rom c~_1I1iJes DOnb 01 CoriaglOD 1961, bl& 1_ quutu bcla& N..ILL . C'DAU C57-21. 
...... mu~. .! ...... : :::~"'~,.!I:~2!;.~~ _____ !::==========~ 
,.. "",U ~blcb .... y be 
~.,., . 
Race r .. IOId pc>I.Itt he tried r 
t": t.lU _""U _ times 
cIoinJt& ilia Ir1p f~ C an<:r. 
ville, aIJntac hi_ id ....... 
openin& • pa Une to 
upbyxbte hlmseU. and lryi .... 
Welcome Back Stud~nts 
ROSt' 1 was an ;a ......... ,. 
manaler In the an dq>&nmenl 
of tbe 710 Boot Store, Carbon· 
dale, and worted uIXll 2 p.m . 
Cbriam . .. eve. 
Cbrt.~. morninl tbe 
bocbe-e .~re cttacovered by 
M_r a. Roger . · mber when he 
we ", .1:0 the (ralle r 10 find our. 
why tua dauahler bad DOC at -
tendecfl Chrlatm •• eve party. 
WlI •• Caae had been 
• brlcklamald at tM Roser s ' 
marri.,e In Sepc.ember and 
appa.renrly .to pp ed .1.1 the 
traHer on her wa y to he r 
m()(ber·.-.home ift s.ea8er . An 
autopsy repa" rnealec1 that 
(0 bani tumxlf witb • micro-. 
~cord. 
ROler. w • • (aken to I 
CoTi~on hollptnl for (CUl -
meN 01 • deep Cut on bJ.. 
1eft WTi&l and w1ille .bere 
.l lvre! rJ.tradlttonpro-
ceed.1", •• 
He- wu returned ea..rly Sat-
urday m 0 r n I n I to Jac:k.eon 
C DUm Y jail eIOCOned by C u-
bond_Ie Police Chief Jac.t 
H.a..z,e I and (wo other 1 •• of-
ticera . 
A lsouled cell block and 
a 2.f-hour gu.rd .~r", pealed 
~t (be ccll. 
On Me_I. De<:. 2Q Rog~ro 
ple~ gwh) 10 Iht!- double: 
s l'; y1rtg and Watt 8oC,.cncea. 
P sychiatric and ph) /iIO-
loglca.l e:umJlu-(lonJ) wcr i o r-
AI ITO I~SL R A~C £ 
rot< ALL AGE BRA~ 
Conex!: Darrell l..tudmUJ. 
613 North Od:L;.,d 
r-rbondal. - Phon. 457·5215 






just In time 






STORE for MEN 
2005. llImoll 
a word to the wise 
come early. 
T~esday Jan 13 
r 
May Fest. ticket~ ow avail.1) e ~f nian 
er.,.c.rr . DeI¥~ __ 
) - . ' , . 
...... """" If tbq ,.,. .., ...... y-:' --..... a ... III ~ 1Ila,. 
catlllel"'a· dIedt or ~ .-.. -"£-:!%: ... __ _ die _~ "'dIe-.if • ed ~ _"' n-
......".... __ uId. "If ner~ __ .oJ lie .sa Cl!lllered .....-...n:. t croup ~ the 
TJdeQ for I:he ..., "'10 w.,. "_.rr ........ _ ~1lI"'.--aI~ In nujDr_.......,... ___ ... _ llIdlJ- ~CI_CIl Id>-dwQl II .... rUe a 1_ 1cJocer. ~ papeq." . du. N"r .. "uaJd. ~ lie die .... of the orpnlU-
lor unler • .cc.ord.Ina to Olu-
In NouIv. of Harpede u.s.. 
""", .. r of <lie ClOOOa!n. 
n.:..eu' wflllIe ad .. .. A qo:-oal .. aJre labeJQa_ UId .. es rr- Harpode ~ doIi·.~ ...... _ wIlIch.K-
ft .. .-.e-fir. R "r -. rribaled wit .. ·.,.,. _form .met wltbJ __ C-YaaJ- corcIIJW ro 0Im01s, IllIehdd 
_ an ... anablr ..... ydirouclt ~ the purchuenoouppIy t_ CJI'IIct&llI_ . ...... rdI ~_ _ •• 
HancIb(I) Iype ordrr blaIU 
an lleinl di.~ In <lie Car1>onda1e arra. _ die 
the DI.o .......... _...u _ _roxtmarr arrtnl _. ro Nota ..... alllhndardaba-.e 
_L mode of f.rMWIDJUli<m to 1IeeD 111«. • 
"In o rder to lie .. rr IhIl C..-..., -..... acoomo- In _ . Harpodr .... 
tJdeu to br Tftu rored on die 
ft r a o rde ... on _roaJmaely 
J atIUaI}' ll . 
CutJondaIe reaIdenu an _ . ... ar1Ie .. inIorma- __ dw tbelr pI_ for 
,",ell a latr chana .. pur- DDIl.. Tlcteu .oJ aI .. lie a 1_ tnIJII an ..... 1IeIna 
chulnl tJd .... all ulell will numbrred In ordrr 10 dele r- formed lo r char1I.able or-
br run .tlrou'" ou r ofIlu In mlnr the locality at the pur- l""lu<lono In <lie area.. Ac-
Carbondale, ntbr r thm by a c~r. cordins .0 Not...... 2~ 
prot ... lonal firm In Chicago Construalon on the Audlon per crn.ot tt\rprollla tromlhe 
··Pe r.,.,. who orderlict.er . 
obould brre 1_ In '-two 
week. or ..., trum (he lim ~ [My 
VACANCIES 
May Fe-a. $100.000. am!.n i-
mum. will ~ donMrd 10 
cha rity , 
ACCOrding (0 Thom •• Din. Overpass bid opening. slated A.h 'Sfreet 
C ........ uctlon bide on a raJl-
way-blamray Oft..,... a. Sf 
will br ~ned In Carboodak 
feb. ~ with completion of the 
pr oJec:t a.chedu led tor the 
brain"'" of fall quarter . ac-
cord'" .0 John Loner,ao,"-
AOCiale archllKt. 
Tilt o •• rpaa. will be con-
arueted al .br U. S. ~I­
Harwood AYenue l"er.ec tJon 
where 5JU coed Lord Simona. 
18. wal kUled In early Dec -
embcT. 
Funda toullna $H~.OOO for 
Elk overpa •• were rt:l(:~ 
Dec: , h) GOY. RI cha rd Os-
ilvlt". 
A Stude ... CVerpa ... Com-
mut"" ...£ .. a bIlJlhed by the SIU 
Stude',. SenAle !u.s wd h 
· ' lnu:nd..I to do eve r ythina po.-
a! ble .0 lnaure tIw thr Un-
tvcr &uy moft:_ Wl ,h the ut -
motl .ed in conatructlon of 
[he o'f'erpaa • • •• 
Tilt OOO- fOOl br Idle ..... h 
'.0 ..00-100( .... tahbone .. coo-
nectlona tn a Sluciem reaidence 
hall are •• t U a.r ch over U. 
SIU ~Dior killed in wreck 
An SI K nl o r and Ihn.: 
Olhera we r e Ullcd In J ( .-0 
,.a r head-on e ra. h Dec. 21 
on Rout e .. bet ween V I rden 
sod Girard , 
the colll alonOCc.url"ed. All but 
one occupant were k.ilJ ed. 
Hall. 22, .... • 10M 
lraduate o r Girard High 
School and r'CCef1f Jy gr~ualt"d 
from VTI . 
Ht II ' Ul"Y(ved by hie 
s. ':' 1 i.AC1 1M II lIoo!. Cen-
ual Railroad trad:s. 
1M IiU~ is J m.aln Inter· 
section be!" c; c; n [he: matn 
clm;. 1.i ii and (be- n :&uience 
balla we r e an t." S 1 I m a l e d 
2.5.0CK> anutXlll c ro aSUl&ii are 
m~de eacl'l d..a) . 
UntU construction 01 tbe 
o v e r p a. a • 1.8 compJete1i •• 
c r ooa! "I! gua r d .. til br oolluty 
at va r tous UrnC'. when c lassea 
break. 
SIU prof dies 
A rttlred SIC profeuor and 
~m Dllnou. IiCbooI ad-
m ini. r.&to r died Dec . n 1n 
Carbondah.' , 
Roy V.U J OrdiUl , 87, had 
served alx years a& princip:&1 
of Mar Is. a Township HIgb 
Sc.bool . C' igbl yean as .,pe: r-
Inle<>.lem at rt\r He rrin city 
sc ho o l s. and 27 years 
aa &U~ri.ruende,nl ot the Gen - -
traUa ctry sc.booh:. 
HICKORY LOG 
NOON LUNCH SPECIAL 
10.1. ChopPed ~k,.n 
Of A ibeye StUk 
wrt,h 
IIAM.l O -ot.t O O R rA I£\ 
C<X l \LAw O A ~A.L. "" O. 
....oT AOLL $ 1..39 




507 S. Ash 
549-1135 
Bunon Lee 1 ... 11. the SIU 
... udenr • ••• r ldtng eouth OG 
ftl . • wi th t h,..,. Irt tid. wilen r olpHe' 'ry~ 
condud«I todGy 
t. JOA.m.- IO.~ M()Jo&. - StAt 
(I b6oc:II. W ot Un,.. A ... 
oft cn.ry ~t.I ~:; ~r;:,.:d ~lId:;""': OPEN SUNDAY J bm. _ 7:00 
brtXl1rr. Roaer. of Hamilton. '===-=iiiilli_=========-======!.!:==========, DI. Se rvices .. en Iltld Dec. .. 
23 with burtal taklna pl ace In 
the Girard CeDldery. 
LOOK! 
Tryouta tor rolea In theUrlI-
.eralty Tbr •• r pl"Oductlon of 
·'Valpone." directed by ¥ or-
drcaI Co.~UIt. wll\ br Iltld at 
, p.m •• today sod Wednraday , 






STO TLA R 
Lumt>. 
loIorrta Carnoraty' 0 mo-
cie m adapUIto.. oOlU.wmedy 
cI c..... paru for 1.2 men 
..... two women. Audition. are 
Gpe\l I O ... ~. P'--dar.., fQr " Volponeu ue 
Pdlrqry .:ro, 21. 2,. ..., 2&. N. III. 457·2786 
HEUOI 
RENO'S NEWS AGENCY 
300 N. Renfro 
Carbond~le. III. 
We are your metropolitan 
newlpaper di.kibutor. For H..... Delivery of the.e 
newlpa~n CAU 4 57-7637. 






EwE I.". ·C-W 
r .. sa.J--' 
"..... ..... 
• D 'C. I.' ......... Aw-I 
---) 
PRE -INVENTORY SAL E 
WE W ANT TO CUT WAY DO WN ON 0 R STOCK BEfORE 
I N'IEIHORY. SEE THESE OTHER BARGAI NS AT HE H UNTER 
BOYS 2 BIG STORES I N CARBON DALE ~ 
Cof-" and 
END TABLES ',om$lS 
GRASS RUGS 69c 0.: 
THROW RUGS $2.59 °; ) , .... ~n Wood - MAl\! 
DlHmE SO $99.95 
1 '.-0 Wood - MJ>.nf 
DIN mE SfT $139.95 
Moo" c""' Go. ",_30" 




- -~ s ..," S 29." 
,- lIMe-.... 
-, II • . " 7t." ~s. 
su,n lI'." ... "
................ $of 
AnA I"." " .. " 
Vol .".... ~ 10 s.o.s 
SPORT COATS NOW $20 
Val~ VD ta ' 90 
MEN'S SUITS 








I lot $10 1"" 55 
f """ $3.50 Yo. d 
$39.95 ":: 
All Wool MeII', 
SWUTtRS $5.95 lor. $3.95 
SAlE PRICED 
$29.95 
- . ~- ..... 




-_ ..... _ .._- ............... 
..... --.......-~-- .. -.. -.... 0-. __ 1. -. fer ... ____ 7:10 ·11:,10 
....... ,2:10-4:10' .... _ ..... _ T......., ........ 
""-*r. no __ .. _ ... _ fr!d-r ........ ., 
.... ---..,. ,-..., ....... L....-..cI _ 
Front clainu ,hot. fired 
C AI RD., III. (API-The 
un'ted~Of CI'ro • • pre-
dom!n Y blod or,anlo .. 
lien, tbat abel ..... re 
ftred Into !be Pp' .... Id Colan. 
hou.in& project IIQd IDIO I 
black mlnl~'. <>aT ev1y 
Monday. pollu reponeelclGly 
abel. we re fireel at a patrol 
car. r 
TIle UnJl ed Pront .... emen. 
aaJd. " 8e\l'ual area. of [he 
black communllY In Cairo e.x-
pertenc:ecl "",nre f.rom the 
local police and me-mbers at 
the ~ .liU-" .... 
TIle front claimed bullee. 
.... re nred .. the Negro oc-
cupied Pyramid eo.. no. 
Harsh reeeives '200 prize 
IUcard HuOlr,'l IV-" 
painter 1ft the Scbool of FJne 
Ana .. SJU reedYed I pur-
ebaIe pr1lte of .$200 lor .." of 
ilia WOI'b from !be H.-
I'IInd Pu~ CoIIImlaN 
• 0.. "_'dean Academy rIC 
,uu .• '--ra Ift .... wYQrll. 
Tbe lUldaDai .ltIIIbIt .... held 
.. o.c-bU lDcJuokd WOI'b 
by AmeMcon and Conad1an 
ans •• ; 
. H. r.b'. wort< "Plpilll 
IdDllllT" wtIl be p....-ed 
.., !be acaotemy to a mu-.om 
In !be United SUle. or c.-
oda. 
Harall u.o baa wort< enter-
ed In !be Sbttb WubIlIFaullll 
JetJu.. Colle ... PIDe Ana 
... .m. III WuhInpoD. P ...... 
• J 
THE SAWKa IUS SEIVICE 
NOW OFFEIS A -QUAITEll Y 
" ... . 
IUS. TIC~ET FOI O~l Y 51.00 
. eUNUMITID leU." Of 
.. 0lIl All fOu. 10uns 
DUllNO 0.- 0UAII8 
..,. DlKOUIn TO 'UlCHA,SaS 
Of' 50 01 .011' natrs AT 
..... c.-... -...., s.mce) 
IOOM 'IOI ,.. WOOD\' HAU 
• ~ OfIlIa R~ WWIDOW 
Winter Film Series, 
free movies in Furr 
The tlrlil &howtrtg ot tbe.- SILl 
\It' lmcr Fllm ~rt~& wtU bt."gJn 
~rsd4) _hh the sbowmg 01 
.. FrHm DadA to Su r rellism" 
f 40 years of expoe rimel\( Ii In 
111 ,,"1;) . mid Alexande r Cal-
der" 6 " From tbe Ct.rcus to Elk 
Moon." 
TIle film • • pre""med by l ike 
School of Fine An a and !.he 
Oeparunenl of An. cooper .. -
In, with !.he Oepanmef'll at 
General SWdlu •• 111 be shown 
.. 1):30 and 9 p.m. In FUrT 
A_Mum. 
H..n~ Rlchler. J o hn L-=-~(" . I' .lui 
B ICIi.lnd O(tk' r s . 
11k- IImt" anCl pl~ ... l , I t l'k> 
Him .. .. ,11 f"t' m!u n (be &.lm{" 
tbrougbnut (be k n t".. . rtN:-
pubhc IS Invucd withOUt 
charge. 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
S.~viu availabl. for ",,?,t whil. you wait 
r----------. r------, 
I Eye Exam i nations I 
I I 
t R.a,onabl. Pric.,. 
t Contact l.n,., I Sun Gla"., • 
Other rum. ec:heduled for 
1M ""Mea Inclli<k: .. Anlm&l 
FIlT!!I," (In color. on Ian. 22; 
.. Flnnlsan'. Lou" on March 
•• and "Dream. ThaI Money 
Can Buy" (.yen d~am l801d 
by I oe me dream . &leaman., 
on Mi!d> 12. 
'---- ... ___ J ~ _______ J 
TIle loal rum will fearure 
!.he kleaaat AlexanderC&lder. 
Mlrcel Ouchamp. Max Ern •• 
Pernand [.eaer, Man Ray, 
Mod Styles Avalla6le 
gold Rims 
411 s I~ Or La H. Uiln. C-"ornl'tn ll U 1 · 49" 
Year 
Cleara'.'fe 
20% off eAlire ,lode 
or ..,. _ • ....,-p,b'.-
,. FIUZ Dre. aI.dr oj ,.., 
~ 
"S." ~% oJJ eatire ,lode 
: ......... Ie4u-...... 
:..eN ...... 
: Norf. ,UM 
'*"- .. ~,. • • ",.. 
' .. a,7 20~ oJJ ~ ,lid : 
~ ....... 
., .... ·a. FU~ 
FlEE FIfE FlEE 
OOME R£GJSTEJt fOR lUSH . COAT 









." Fi~ InsWlUon __ are preuy --n." Jr per-..J~' .....tae ... - come .. .... _ , .... .,.,,....... .. I. mpd uJobaoO.~ .. =. be _toud~ Soutbenr".co.lea-.ofdoo 
. ~ .... Jo r ~ from Ills ~. Her1ten -. aDd P'PUS'", dooearly ' 
WbC1I Morna Uhrary __ U1IleT. UQ1JId tbe Irtab Ut- Gornu.., aDd ~ .to Ills twelltlelb CI!!IlUry .... bora N. IIL 451.2186 
bulIr leD _F. '.0. tltere w.. erary R e II .Ia. a II e e wbIcb literary ace ... III WbId> Joyce iplaee~~!It!::aJI~~one.!!:~oI!.!!doo~!:ma_~jDr_..:===:::======:; DO I--J;;;' 01 D IJdudInI • aumed at tile CUrD of !be. eel>- dlac:usad tile pr-..... of pub- ,~0CIl ID tbat flild. 
STORA • 
L(/MBE.R 
rare _ room. On oa. 17. lury under tile cIiJ'_oIWlI- Ueallo" .. 
1960. S5 ~ area reoJ- IIam BUller V-. aDd Lady TbIa .:oI.IectIoaaboQDllU.ll\a 
de .... blblJopbfIe • • facuI1yaDd A....- Greaory.1II1910. wItb pbotccr.pb • • ortcIftaI 011 
,be foundiDc of tile Abbe7 Tbea .. paimUca aDd sucb epbemera ~I;~",: ::., ";!:en T~ Ite. many Imponaox dramatic u publicity node" ... 
IIIIDta 1JId .... r.t.Y LIbrary. Tile wort.. were produced.. TbeK. _.nd other material" 
acqui.,ltoa at rare ~ and tn turn, Save btnb to a hoM are IrA added 10 1b1t- rare boot 
manuacTlpu-lncl...un. . ype .. of rela~ won. of prow and eollect1oo me rel y be«use 01 
acrlpta aDd peraonaJ leuer . - . poelry. tbdr rarlt y. 
bepD< 1.::~~,,:.=n:~r;:,,;:I; R~CCC:=~C~:"~~ 
Today. ~cc.o:r~ to Tbonu.. letters, maD U. C r 1pl 8 , pub- pr-frnarlly • • Ii re.eucb C~L . 
Jac.t.an. Rare Book Ubranan, Uahed . o,rta and ocher mat- l e t. The coUe-clion 15 geared 
the collt:ctJoo conal .. ot ap- e rtals b y moR ot tbe pro- prim.rU y (0 mee t (roC' need.s 
proJC!mat.ely to.ooo baot..a..~ mine ... w-r1le r li of the pe-rtod. of srLidenr.s engaged 111 r e -
courate •• oum bc:t'. 0: m~nu- Be-at.dc. Yeall and udy Gre- &earen.. All matena b added to 
ac rlpu. lory. lbc=ae Inc lude Lennox Ro- the rare boot co lle-ctton an : 
Since: I'W) librar y can bui.W blMOO. Sc a D O'Caae-y and acqull'ed bccau..sc.- of their r~-
IUIe coUecflona lneye r y ttela J ame. Slephena. aearr h or Kbolar ly value." 
of IlWellecru.a1 (.--ndea¥o r , I I Thll collectl()n. acco rdirlglO He adcied. "W ltb tbe gJ tJwth 
mUM ape:ct.lJ..z.e. Morrla U - Jac.t.on, 1. probabh amo,. of {he publJc ,JUntor collegt: 
brary'. apeclaUzalton ••• nthe tbe lop .even o r e ight In the ayatem. SIU Will ~ntoplac~ 
Irea at Ame rican and Br1Uab country. more anc: more e mphasis on 
Expetrlate. of lhe 1920' •• "" ID 1961. Dr. lurle y K. ,"dua.e programs . The Rare 
' 30' •• Included In thi l coUec- Gr oe •• mann. & n opromer rt. Boot Room . am, (0 b,ave on 
Hon Ire Mlch Ite~ a. the man- from Ou Quotn, preaetKed to h.and (be ncceaaa.ry boo" and 
uecr1pllol d)le EnaUlhautbo'r, Morrt . Ubr •. rythe fLrtn major mlJlUtlCrlpl mJu~rtaJa (bat are 
Roben Gr .... . nd pepera 01 acquIaltlon at lhe Rare Boot .co ree. " 
Rlcbard Aldllll'on. trbIch In- Room. Tbla conectlon of tile While 51<.1 baa .cqulr'" m.ny 
cJ .... letter. rrom Ezra Pou.nd worta and tenere of Jamea Ite ma a., .-tha. tbe library alAO 
flId T. S. EUot. Joyce Ia no< only .be V ... t- trlea '0 buy many flU .. lns or 
U you ,0 lbJ'ou&h .he Rare e .. ~ collection In Mor.. I.ome needed 10 comple.e • 
Boot Aoom'. ~xb1bU:ion hall, rta Uhr-ary, but now h 1. IJ., collection. 
!~ r::S°. I~U:-':~:; ,::.. r~=lrn ~t;! ~fd.Joyce col- tb;·S~.':: "c"o~!::raal~ o=~ 
pera.ure la alwaya 70 decreea Joyce. an Irlohriian .nd an quirt." col~cuono. " Jact aon 
W1lb 50 pe:'r cerw: humid.hy. expatriate. Ie conatdered by uld,. • That advanraae Ue-6 In 
It I. hC're you wUl find pe.r- many crhtce tbe areateat IU- the Idea that we wUl preae-rYe 
h. pa .be moat lIItentll1 .. thor of .be ce .. ury. The SIU m •• erlal. lOke care at It .nd 
Iterna In tbJa collection at collection baa .. very Encllab ..,., mal .be rl81x people u.ae 
AIl)eTIun aDd Brltlab EIpI'- and mo .. 10retcn eGltlono not II." !That I • • tho_ lIXereated 
.na •••. _ear e~", titer. ollly of bl. majar~. lD- tn I.. aeboIarly or rueareb 
t •• be OrJc1nal typeacrllK for ya ... a .Dd Plnnea .... Wake . but nJue.) 
E rn e at · Hem1ncw.y'a abort .Iao mo. 01 hla leuerwort... In •• .e..I ... be o'reralllm .. 
• IOry "The Sbon HaPf.Y ute Thla coUecllon alao comam.. pon.nce 01 sru·. rare boot 
of Punct. MaeomMr •• AJao. early perlodlcol 'ppear."""a collection. J3Ctaon had Ibla '0 
Heml,..ay'a flral publlabe<l by JOJCe and crt.lc~ wort.. OIy. "In .be modern period. 
boot, Three Stort,e. a.nd Ten about him. · ... ~e.,; .. ::and::..!:p::re:::.:!.ly!:.! .... :!!: .. !:. . .:w:::e:..·y~.  __ ==_=== _______ = __ = __ ==: 
Poem&. On tile cO'Ier of ibis The moat I mponam Itorna r 
boc* lalMJolJooor'-lbaDdwrtl- In tile Joy ce eoJJecnon.bow .. 
len Inacrlpltot'l! "[)oft'cyou eRr, are tLe m.a.ny pe¥80naJ 






..... Ire. ' -
Rim .way .., thin, crhp. lender 
, fieacb tria. 
Let ,...., 10 for ibaka.., . 
tIIIck ,...-Qft al ~ with a spoon .. 
FOI"Id all ,.... cares far 6sb 
...idwIcI.s_ hoi .... 
'.DCJWerL 




·.0 .• Snow Boots 20 off 
,. Ladies Shoes on Sale Rack 
1st pair reg. price 
2nd pair Ql ,EQUALoa 
"". L£SS£R v AW~ 
• Children's Shoes 83.88 '9.88 
---.-/ 







.. ·.slir ~e8e~rch in~ollie8 . ~ helping ~eaf tots 
.,~ ..... __ 1iR.-1D~<II"_-*"""" __ ""iD~""'1Ie 
deal led II) kIa ....... a ..-..Il, wUllIe....,..,.,... IUdIes IIIe ~·IO cIt-
dDcroral cIepee _ opocbl II) ~ a c:e.raIlJ 10- .,..,. alrl .... !Ie~..s. 
ttaIIdIII Ia ~ ..... deaf c:9!I ~, lKWrJ',CD Iion:e " _ 
ddI4rea. A lD_ <II ..... 81 .....eWIIeD Ia ... ua W!IIIQ IIIe ~ 11Ie.-....lrJloc 
-.na& IdmMU. Crlltell!llell ,-""," - • Je.a .-ell. lie aid. .m doea_ 
earl,. Ia ow. 1euMd ... at lO cIdIdra. ....a a ~ 'fOk:c. 
8Ip ....,... wbk:b be .... Ia .-Jta:.- 01 IIIe _ , '" " Ia _ dI.IIkIIIt 10 ... -
'0 p>Od •• ID bra Uner. COIII __ 01 ~Tlndoe deraaDd. 
TIlt ~ daaaJ'C*D ID lI!>oIy Ia III' IIIe lUJllL s.-- .... a _ cuea," Bnc:bCr 
Marton. ~ _ Ia ted- dan! I,Hdlcal __ - -..d."I':rIeiMIa""" _ ... 
.. 15 beartIII- llDpUredctill- Ia ....peal .-.J <II doe em IIIe ~. lor _ 
drea. Ia lDdfed by _ -ue ....... _ IIIe pataa t1me'_ an> ..... an> <Ilthdr 
r.eacbeu _r C_·. Ia idt _ a _.~ _. dI\Dt aimpl,. _ 
.,.w..ce. U. --...- bI& me. people '" le&nl '" llleyare opeatiD&_abea"l' 
Iaa ~_SlU·.c.oope.r- taIt oplA Ia accnrlnu.l.a&pro- cold." 
_ .U a dlreU ~ jecl <II LP. Brack .... cbalr- wt..I I. tbe c:o.c of _ 
of QODCerII by a sroup 01 !D"" of speech paboI"Il' a errncea as _ 7 In a po-
s-!Ien DlInoI. pareata of sru. era! bo8pltal or cltnic. I. 





Qlmed up more !hal 100 deal ynx bloc:U die normal now of tamdrecla and pett>apa """ __ ~ C-
~ra~-=:'~ ~::,::.....~ =r>CIa"':=~entS: ~. I • • _m_ 
de. of die _e wbo need speech. die only way die F=:::....:::....===::...::...!I--II::====:::::=~ 
~ rialm c:ao breabe I. tb.roucb 
c~ aallI .-ber 
1:1 ......... for die bearloC-
ImpalDd wDI be opeDed on 
die SIlI C~a1e Campus 
early IJI 1970. and be hope. 
VietnGmne l«ture. feature 
cultural, geographiCal .,ie1D 
A pubUc lectUre aeries 
~-:~~~ ~,~e~..!:~:: 
Vim. a sru WIll becto 
Tburaday on .he Carbondale 
Cam-. 
The n.e dlacu.sloila winter 
quaner on VIeIJlUll wDl be 
beld • 7:30 p.m. In o..-Is 
Audltorh.m In Wbam Educa-
Uon s..Udlnl-
NlUyen DIn Ho • • lnoelae 
director at .be Cen.er •• 01 
open die aerie. wl.h a taIt 
on V1eaIameae IID ...... ·U>CI 
UleralUre. He wUJ be 101-
lowed by J oaepl> W. 1!Ide1'. 
profe...,r of aoc:lol"ll' ..., 
indian aucUea at .be UnI~r­
ally of Wlaconaln . J ... 14: 
Vo DIIIb. VIeuIamHe artIat. 
on Pb. 5: NIU~ lot Bleb 
on Peb. 19: and WUIII.m Ne-
perbon March 5. 
Elder wlU lectUre on .wo 
trip. be .ook to Hanoi I •• 
year and OI" .. r _ his .a1k 
with color IIlde • • 
Vo Olob. now Uria, In 
Penrlllyh.ola. wOl p-.e .be 
'~t ••• of • Vle.tnameee Ar-
tlat.. .. Bom \0 ceRrai Viet-
nam. Vo Olob ItUCl\I!<! - In 
P ranee. He .. 01 .bow his 
woocIcur. bere durIn, lbe week 
of p". 2-7. 
Nluyen SOC Bleb. wbo 
haa clone aeveraJ E n ,ll a b 
rranal.:ton. of Vtemameae 
poet ry. wDI lectUre on .be 
poetry <II hi. nattn land. He 
baa bad erve raJ poetry re8ll-
bI& ae&alona In New Yon Clly 
on !be NBC Today Sbow. 
~rboo· •• oplc .. 01 be 
I(Jm V an tal",,: Hlaortcal 
and LIterary SIpIn.:.ac:e of 
Vietnam ' . National Poem. 
GEl' IN10 'J'BE 
"ClIO ... 
wi .... 
_1111 ............ Ir;:- •• 
• tube permanently In.erted 
<Iu1Jup die upper me. lnlD 
die 11111,., Speech rbeo be-
comu poaa1ble by !Deana of 
.. , electronic derice or bulky 
Technology Students 
"u" . taped plaale .....,.-
menlo """ end of whleb die 
pe~ m ... Ioae" lnlD die 
cbea tube U>CI die ocher end 
Inro die mourb every <4De be 
-ant. 10 lalt... 80dt devtc.ea 
I~ c:umbereome. often em-
b.!.-.rr autna [0 [br u..er. 
an<! p,rod\Ice an WltIItU raJ 
-...I Wbleb tbe lIaener fre-
If~y can not under.and. 
B r oc.kett·. work wIth tbe 
problem of opeecb ret raIolnS 
.uu a dlfferen. approach. In 
• cJao. In whleb be ,eacbe. 
larynaeaomy vIctim. '0 
Sl"'abaalo. B roam baa belp-
ed more tban 100 people re-
pin a more oorm aI -...IInS 
voice wlrbour the .Id of ,lw! 
anlllcJaI device • • 
" I almply .eaeb diem '" do 
.. methlna different w1tll a 
column of air." be &ald. A1-
thoup hi. method require. 
palea<:e and practice. It Is 
aIm~e and I, woO:&. In-
_811 of uetns air from .be 
15~ 
A I1IpramUu.e from the .J.vU B. W.bb Com~y 
will. be on Camp<.!$. 
J.n.-y 19. 1970 &, J.nu.ry 20. ! 970 
Q-oldwting Stud""D - Opportunities In .x.,.U",,! (or 
rhoae who desire. ~ in the NAUJrUl IiIndlJn9 in-
dustry /JIId ..... in _ad in diwnillCi lion 01 rrlin1n9 
in ~pOOuct ..,.... . from da9tin9 fO ,wh_ar your 
.biJirias corry you in this u d ting industry. 
Stop and talk 
with him 





100% Pure Beef 
3 Decker Giant 







IO ... _ of _ ~. au bot __ a..-
_ of"'~ EO. _._  _ 
__ 1170;'" _ --. ___ at ... __ is 
_loft. ..... _10. __ ----. 
CIIioIe __ ~~ .... .......,-bot--
.... _ •• J ... ____ ",---1_ of ear.. 
-. T-. Tloo _  bot--_._. 
____ of .... ..... _ 
School of Home Ec 
given iron coUection 
,. collection 01 old !rona <letl,. from ,rcal grand-
mother' a cia y hu ~n pre_meet to lhe SIU School 
01 Home EconomIc. by Mn. Charlolle WUI at 
St. Looda. 1ft .IIUII .. 01 the acbool -
All except tbe olde8l-a charcoal Iron-we re 
IUlCd by Mrs. WUJ' . mother , Mu. William Elmore. 
of Murp/lysboro. 'J1>a1 one wa. uaed by her grUI-
Ira.ndmodW:'T, M.T •• WUllam P. TunerOW' of Concord. 
Te M . 
Re.earch on tbe hI_ory of (he tro.na ...... ~n 
done by Beverly Ec.ter 01 Murphysboro, a grad ... le 
aw .. alll In lhe Deputrnelll 01 PamJly EconomIc. 
and Ma"",emelll, 
She lOUnd Ihe cllarcoaJ Iron w .. known In C blna 
beforeAW lime 01 Cbri8l . bul ... I lr. pII{_ 
In .... U. So In I .... Mrs. Will dId not know whether 
~_r sreat-ITandmotber. lron ••• one of tbe very 
early prochKre and It bear . no manu.tacuaer o. mark. 
Later c.ame the- ,180Une and keroaene Irons. [WO 
of wtUcb are In tbe wnl collecdon. The ke1'oeene 
one bear. tbe name uThe Royal," whJ.le me ocher 
I. called tbe "I •• ~u" comlon iron. The lauer. 
• blc" alao burned I.lcohol .... purclla.eed by Mr .. 
Elmore In Murp/lyaboro In 1932, aI1boIcI> tbe early 
Coleman , .. DUne Iron ... III.eaed ID lhe early 
1900' • • M1aa--r.u cIIacoYeTeG. 
TIle aabe ad IZ'OII abo dale. to tbe early 
1900'.. It • uaed .. • .. ....oou.er ," It baa 
a remonNe atIrt and . ...... UMd wltb .... "" 
10 prO( Cl lbe band. 
Tbe rwln deucbable-lludla 1roe ... aJllaaondoa 
__ 1110. TIle ~-'d_ .... 1roewb1le 
tbe 0U>u ....... be ..... 
The nat I.roII ... pllteracd near the mJddle of 
lbe 19lb ""raW)' ADd ... III c;olllJDllll ..... e WItIJ 
<be __ 01 lbe electric &roe. TIle .... lD <be 
WIU eoUectloa ... IIWIIIfactID"ed lD ae ....... ru. 
r.tra. WW I. prot_O, empk>ye<I .. bome 
_1M "Belle w.uc-" _ Uodted v ... u.. 
In St. LollI .. 
MooD •• y have heeD olle.D blob 
HOUSTON, T .... (AP) - ,. Dr. J .V. SID f <be lJoj_ 
nIry 01 ~ aI4 tIuc 
lea ...", 1 .... -.IaIdaI-
I, .. meIred -.It ..... 
"""" cbellllcala _ mllarral. 
10 toWard doe h .. ar ceo-
ter. 
Dry o.-i. Seniee 
.tate .. __ nay at all au.e. 
a_ .. alia eoIt .. ,. ... 
... 
aL Ie/fuu,' 4, 




'16 millij»D -will _~~ ~giveD ~Jlt 
........ duoa $16 .. uu...lDft.. _. pottKed __ "Becaae fdloorsIlI ... $S.16;_tuIdon 
...:tal ~0(f.2:: 01 tJJe la.qe .. aner, 0( ~ _ fee a arU,$S.ISmlilt .... 
will bedlaJiMed 10 a'I'1IIbIIIe. _[rylaePHyCaar _ ~ Loins,_ 
.. sal'" ~e ___ .. 10 relate <be alii- edDcodaDal oppo rtunll Y 
~ <be 1969-10 8CIIooI __ a job to ..... major Rdd V'" ~d e<>cne 10 ap-
J'Ur. . 0( -,." prodJl",rd, $MII.ODD_1Ib-
TIle Ojlllna an: baaed aD • ()[ber larce ~ 01 __ ledc 8Cbolarslllpa will ac--
comprebel!xi.e .. ney 'com- douna cIur1Ds 1969-10 will cooa for another,.. $310.000. 
pOed b)f On8IK1aI aid ooua- be Ulloola Qa~ ........ . 
alor - q,an". E.. Cray (or projected _ $4.5 mllll ... ; t __ .. _ . c ___ • 
~ ~~::;c;:.:. &ndU_e aaaI __ ohIp11 ..., _ . 
claI ,. ... I .. ance. Cny'. ~ 
pon _. that about 17,000 A Few Reasons 
) 
Carbondale urn",,1 ...-.. 
will receive beneftu in lOme 
form. 
The ~rY~y includes tedrr.al 
.and &Utf" fimda. ... well as 
prh 'ue; cSOoor concr1.buIton5. 
p.A-n o! whlcb corne through 
me sn; Foundaclon . Flsu"". 
ire I.ncl~-:! tor lM sru aN-
dear wo rt program , ac adem tc 
5Chol~&htp. and Iwards, rul -
[too ~ fe-e grUlU, loans and 
othe r aront •. G. L BUI. grad-
u~t(" sn,Ktent ftdlo.sh.lp5 .and 
.sslsu..n18hlpa, NC AA lIIhle1:1 






A b~udown of tM total 
&how, bow the money will be 
spc'fIl: _ 
The largf!'51 80Ur ce of ftnUl-
cia! 1 .... I.ance . in terma of 
the number of ~de:lt. In-
volve<! . II lhe SIU ~I!- he lp 
SUJ~eru " u n progn,m _ Stu-
denu I.re paid I"e'gulAr ul-
me. ranging l rom S l . lD 10 
$3 pt"r buu r fo r pan - tlme 
wort on campus. Student 
lo&1artea at C.rbondaJ~ forttk-
ye:a.r are el"pe'Cted to exceed 
$4. 1 mllliun. 
Tbe numbre-r ot .udenu 
worting during any ooc quar-
ter I.e-rile. about ",(K)() and 
add. up to about 10,000 fo r 
the wbale rear. clue to aradu-
attona, [ran. fera . nor m I I 
pc r eonnel turnover, andOl~r 
fa,dora. Adam •• aid. 
"The ."dent wort program 
a, sru la intended to be an 
educadon.aJ expe rtenc.e •• 










W id es gaso li n e 5 0y e' you O , ",O l t 
o ne full dollar o n . " . ry fill · up 
(100 o<1on . Qnd 94 oclon. ) 
W id e, ,.11, ,i " ' pad" of Co". in 
non . re lurnabl. bolll., for t he 
rid iculously 10. pr ic. of 6S( 
Ah o pac" ag.d ico and charcoal. 
W id., g i".s f, •• Sunday n ••• 
pop." (you, choic. of fou,) on 
Sunaay with a t ~ n gallon purchal • . 
Ea , ' M ai n , 'o, ion i, op.n 6am-IOp. 
YOUR WINTER 
QUARTER BEGINS AT 
EASTGATE LIQUORS' 
No Prerequsiles Required (exeept bein8 21) 
·Reeipient of the Alpha Kappa P8i 
'] 9 ~nnual Busines8 Award 
·~a8tgate will continue to BEAT any 




Collin'sville takes title SJU fr~·"'.· dD.ii .LotJ4R' 
in high school tourney' . -~,=- ':. .. .::.:..r= .;w;::'.=: ~J.= 
. " , __ en. ~ ...,.... , t..cpoo 
., ...,. __ The JICIIOIl8r ud _0-10)- CoadI SIIi S ... )~r·,. ' o.w" & IIDr doe ~ .... _lib a ............ 
_ _ ~ round rolUwaamuted frftoIoaIea -.oaD 8qUd .... SaIIIlIa ..... .,.."- ........... -. 
by IDlnDr ~ Fon-taI ..- ............ IttIDa ....-. doe 6-4 ..... en. ~ S;IIIIIItt ........... 
Tbe Col_DIe Kabolt a CoOillsnlle .10 _ aeedIaI. .., 'area pmu by ~ ... Va.-. 1M M.ut SeIp, . a.Iad:v. IS; Doll ~. 
pla~ _ ....... cballlpiDn. "er~ MeredlAn. Belln-Illc 101m II.. Lopa luaJor ColJ_ doe ~7.-..rfnllD no-... 13; 1..any u.ate; 9; ..,_-
.... p brand 0( _ball..,., ~.&IId ·Dec:auu~. I..~ s-rcs.a, .. doe AftB.. '.HawdoImoe bJi ... dP< 01 ~ 6 ... A.?'''''' De-
IV Illie In _ a-a Car- Ho .. e .... r. 0IJlY CoUlanUk A -- acortnc ad:ad: 15 .... _ doe _ 1M <lUzIMII. I. ,.,. 
boIIrI&te bollda, IGIITIWMJR ..... r:rue 10 foila. Tbe 1965 - four 01 doe 11ft Karte .. ~ on II ... 01 _ 
Wlrh an ~7 wLa .... ~r ~- &lid 1967 1"""",,,,- .-. Ia - Ii,.,..... ..... floe rr--da_ for a ream hIP. 
Ion n 1M lournamelX 11,,"-. rac~ 10 a 6S--U vlcwrj 0..... 01 21 po.... Ha_ &I .. 
DrcOIur £Iaenbo.~r , HazrtslJW"a. followed by_ Sagar Bowl rains led all players Ia rebound. 
IOUrM) wtnntT In ·1966, w .. over Cblca~o'. SL Patrick cleariJIC _ board. 17 times. 
OM 01 1M 11r .. I ~am' 10 boW ~:-~~dge (D-42) stop SID thinclads Selp led .M II,... ball scor-
to de f eat (~ S5-~ lou: 'to hkrec!1an. &pOnt"' a ,,-0 109 for SR.' . ooll~ ins I S of 
Yurt! """"!be 16tum,lbrrt- ,late and • ""eond piau flo- Spr!m~r Ivo ry Crodea. hi. 20 poln. . . lie gTaIJb<od 
day. loumametl1 wbJch beg~ laI! an 1908. wa. upae1 Io.M diJiun« man Alan Robinson 10 rebound. ~fore le aving 
Dec . N in the Arf nL optlllll:l rot..t.nd b ~ Allon. Third ~t mUe ret.)· con- tht' ,.me .-Im se-ven minwes 
Collin.vllle. entere d .pon- . eed e d Bell e vi ll e East tiDIeD{ w~unabie-IIO' com- re-m ain.i.n&. 
I,. .M bea. record In pre- arouncecl PlckneyvUle 91 .. 7 pelt" In tM<..Sotgar Bowl Invl- A sco~ burorleltbyHa_ 
.-Lou. lournanarnl action. but in rhe ope:atrw round taa 10. [.Lanal ).ract and Field M~ rhOm e and Seip. and'SC"rliPPY 
••• a lounh pliu:e Uniaher by 15 (66-5 1) to Peoria Man- ()etc. 30 in Ne w Orleans be- deft'oajvc play by 6-1 guard 
b.a: year. The Wi n hiked t be ual. Ut.e-wr.e DeCatur E.i&en- cause the mefl: •• s rat.ne<l John Jwhrte r. gave tbe SaIu-
Kabet', r~cord ' 0 10-1. hower "",-by Ur .. "",nd op- out. t l' • 44- 35 h~ftlme lead. 
The Mered.i.an Bobcat-' of pone. Vorl:: Only to drop. Ht"ayY nlnaon lbe old Sugar The freshmen Inc r eased 
Coach Jim By .. ..,." anared 14-60 decJLlon 10 Thornrldge, Bowl .nci m_ compel1rl"" Il><lr Id d 10 13 po.nl . during 
.he collMllatlon ebamplo""bJp Je r ry Ahon, a b4 forward Impossible. lhe second balf Mfo r e Coach 
With wi"" over Trlco. P lct - lor tbe WIruIInC Kabota. won Bury Liebowitz, Bobby Sm~l~r ~ ...oodwriJ>g. 
ncyvIJ!e. and an 80-64 con- the Southern DUnof.OUlatand .. Morrow. Dayld Ray and Rou The Logan "Volunte-t'rs " 
que. ot Her-rtn In tbe tinal.. I,. player award. Ma!: Kenzle had e xpected to C.1me wtthln five polnu of 
Intramural conla,. re.ume 
!mnmur~ ba.ke.b,11 
I.~. resume tonilbc: wlJh 
cQmpell.lon tn tM Areno and 
tbe UDlyuaUy Scbool. 
Game. In die Arena Include 
at I:U p.m.. on COlin I, 
WI_emen .... ADen 0 C; 
Coun 2. Nomada n . BaUey 
II; COWl 3, SleUa. YFA n. 
OTHe: and Court 4, Cutle 
.... Hulf. Pldf .. 
UnI.,~ral.y School lnc.Iude on 
Court l, Kntcts va. Freeman 
Farce and on COWl i, Pufl. 
y • • Diminisbt,. returns. 
AI 8:15 p.m. In .be Unlyet -
alty School on Coun I, .he 
BII Ten """' ••• be GDI' . and 
on Court 2, Blood, Swear and 
T eara tatea on .be Spiro AI-
new AdmJntlon Sodety_ 
0,,-•• an,,,, If 9:15p.m. 
I"W1 me mile relay in which sru .at: the end of tbe g.am t" 
Tens A. • M bad -. raged for 1M final 85-110 coun', 
tt~;~~ett and RobinJilOn' Coach Sm el se r WI .. quitt 
who ran a 4:01.2 mUe in ~::m~S~1l w!: v~un~~~ 
Flo •• da Iu. SPrln&. -had -. 
gJyen ch-lDC~a to win. 
sun. trade Tuder 
BALTIMORE ' API - The 
Baltimore BuUeu [r~ Ed 
-Manning 10 tbe Chicago Bul la 
Monday lor AI Tucter, BoIh 
a.n! forwards • 
snJOENTS 
TO ,. 
JIU'S SPORTING GOODS 




G,,-. at 9: 1,5 p.m., In lM 
Ar ena are_ Oft doUn l,Smoke 
.... PbI Sl&m.-tpllllotl: Coun 
2. A .... rr .... Sca~era; 
COlIn S. Moe'. Platter City 
.... Sat ... ; and Couft 4, Ala-
In 1M Unhenlty Scbool are, 
on Court 1, Ten Tl!ana v .. 
Flye Hlp.. and on Coun 2. 
Peace va. SleCllIae. 
TiKlter. 6-1 00. - 8, and 
Mannln~. 6-100<-7, are rhree 
ye3_r veteran. in [be NaUonaJ 
Baatelb~1 A .. od.llon. 
1I1C')'(' ~t" H t'.J,{/t/ u .Jr, ... r J 
Iv ' r/.t" .JrrJ 
Y V llOA L( \o .... ()P'Pt ""<O C ENl [A 
..JO - lOO"'o.o. - ~, 515 SO. ILL. 
=-p~~r. Troopeu .... Sa- ~No finger licking 
Glmea In tbe ,UDlyerlJ.y 
SdIooI are at 1>: 15 p.m, 9" 
Court 1. C hem Grado ft. 
Du.nn API. and on Court 2, 
A,.auom.. VI. La., Time. 
Gimes II 7:IS p.m. n lile 
F •• ldJoua cannlb~1 on the 
FJJ1 lsI&IIda once ate w\tb 
10 ...... TMy ~lIeved thlt eat-
Inl bumsa Oeal! .nth .be flng-
e~ woWcI make t~m 01. 
THE FAMOUS Welcomes 
Stud,ents ,Back- To' A New 
Year With A' New Spring 




101»I»ie I rooks 
Ie nit. - S1o-.00~ 











HeMe,.. by Jr. 
~~n....,....II •• 
• .,.., SIaft-s JlIUIde 4-~ 
. , ..::J' 
C .... s....Cadr... . 
Ph. 549-1918 801 E~ MAIN 
~on.-Sat. noon-6p..in. (,...t to tum., 
r 
fOI 'ALi 
Moltil. Ho .... 
CHERRY REALTY CO. 
DIAL 4S7 · KI77 
IN fOWf'l eutU)lHO LOT" -
10M .. tlOU ,....,. ,., ,._ to fIu_ 
........ ...-.,OU"- .... 
......... ~-...,. .... 
..-w_..,.,.., ..... ~ .. ~
..... 
W...,."-'" L.IVlNG - ...... t...,....., .... __ ... c..o 
................... ....,...CM 
....... CMt" ..... -<OftIeft ....... 
.... lO ._~ ..... ...,........ 
...... ' ................ -.. .. 
..-. .. ..,.tlC"'-C.. T...-
-'Y ute.OO.-.. .. I"" f. 
Oftty "7~"OO 
.,. vOU HAD t l 000.000 -
"I-~..". . ..... ~ 
utIO-.IfICM--..... ..... 
UWt ... '" IlDa r,.... k. 
1~.(.,... •• ICJIIOOI. ~to 
.. .,.." ....... . 
.....c .. ,...~uc 
"' ........ ,,, .. u,, ...... 
, .... ~~-. 
_ tfrov .... ,.· • ...,l111 
.,. ..... IIWIiOt Of 'S7, loo. 
="Ct:o!4:..~ .. ~I"LS ua 
.Mf, •• ow .... . . ". 
LM,....~ .. u 7 •• , . 
JLS "". 
~ A.. C'-"Y. Ctw_ , 0.0-
.. "';r.~::..~s. ~ 
CHERRY REALTY CO. 
DIAL 4S7 . 8177 
~ca:..oo:..~,""" ---........ ~ ..,. \..AIf'fW~.q, . 1 . ....... .." 
.......... ~ca.r-'~ .. 






f O.1 SAU (Co" t.) 
Moltilo Ho ..... 
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~uthern whipp~d 100-71 
I!r~- ) c-r Juarez.-...p Wbea ~ _'t~­
_ auant J_ GuftCt batb IJOI III Sum!> ..... Bob Sdm-
DolIyq,.o.;.~- ~ II points ncb nu~ 'er _ JIm TbDnl_rr , Selm -
The leapiD' L.C. 
~",_L.C. __ . _h"'1O"P""nny .......... 
da1_fr_l_~~~. ___ 2' 
_ ........ leu ,..-..,. __ of 30_....,. ........... 
Can>l1no o-ia. Doc. 30. 1"""10 bot "an u....1 
.• ~adT~.!"",~ 
IeaJD Io& ....... y ftiIbt. -10& 
In a ~. 100-11. In ~ 
ftr .. of ft.e _ raI&b< road CUD-
!C«s. SIU 10UDd if rougb ",IDe 
from tbe ran. u Rich Yun-
It .... 01 Be_o led , "" Ceor-
,"",5 with 28 POUllL 
GoIng >gUns • "".gIII d i s-
JdW'anrage .. .as no: h.tn.g otW 
tor 5 iL' but u • i.6 6OOC'I I: 6-
t~bll~ lb. t SIL' woul dn 't gel 
~cr oeh.' !iho( c~ t1.rr.c ttl.:) 
b r ougbl chc: b.iU down (bc Ovv r , 
The ::, " I ut i b We TC tJU c -
r eboundc.-d 11l [he: IIr 51 h Ji U 
I>-~, .. 
c...-ro pt eu.-J) conU.LDt.'"<1 by Ji 
rugged GeO rgI .. T .:c h d.cJensc 
W .lS .:i JL"1) k ~dtng sco r e r Le, 
B r ~6hcld c ho "ill oi l> shuf out 
tM .:nt l t c: ... -vc:o lng bc f u re 
fouli ng . ,oUt wu h 0-: W l to ft In 
( he: ~mc. B r ;h fi dd h3J bc..--cn 
IVt: rag:1n g IQ ,b POints i gamc , 
G r c-g o;t ..t r nd. pl.1 )'tng In hiS 
t.c,;l:lJnd gam ... · fo r Sil stOle 
bt ' co !Tl'ng L"ltgtbh · JM1. 3,1 ... -a 
src " ' it h 1 ') POlntb must l ) 
tr um the • .#Ut~ldt' . J uM Gl r -
r.'n ~·Ul.·d II whfll' Rf,b 1- 1-
d r lC ; l' h ..)d t ~n. 
8abby E1d~ Udtftl. OlIIer ~r Ud 13points nu~~O&iI~ 
S~'*1s .0 ec.ore ......., Rex T1>om _ U. 
Barter _ 9. Ssm Cowers, L eadl og 19-66 wIlb l:S4 
6; su" P o .. l ~s 3, B~ left. me YeUowjactft. c.,.a. 
B .. cbto and Tom McBrlOe. h~ __ KOred SIll 11-5 
2 each and . .. ".in Bf"OIOk6. Q\"Cr [M- .... aTft'Cb modi to 
I. ~ _1"O't'~ 01 ,"" c"- l11& 
Georgi . Tech buUt up an rowel of 5.000..-t;o _IN"" 
Ulsunn~u.ble ~-l2 b aH- t o fie'<" tbe home l e.lm hit l be 
t ime I c,ad un &om, to rrid (CtltlU")' ma rt.. 
sh ou ti n g.. Tbe Y c ll o w- SIL" s f\.'CO rd Rippe<S h l 0-3 
J.ic.tet6 tm 2 .. of 31 sboui f rom .-hd c Cf'O r-gu Tech imprtn'"C"d 
tht hcld lo r i IUlothng . :'.f to ( ht.~ S-.J.m<' m.ut. Tbc- Yd -
p:.·n:enug f..· . Il ' ahcJC . ~ 18 lo .Ja.c t C'u; bad pr"e"v1ou&1~' l oQ 
but I'>Jt JU S( 57 per 4.."01 ' !"UfTI t .... l Cl A. tncUana and :>-I •• 1th-
I ~ cb,ulty ",npt". t' rn M ("(h(xjtst . 
Daih ~~"plian 
Basketball Salukis 3-1 over break 
a.ampiOD Chief1i 
airplan~ rammed 
By " I", Sum"_' 
."d ".rll. W.,"".in 
0.11., Enpt .. " Sport, W, ih n 
Sill'. baalte<ball 5. 1 uti. 
won thre-e ot tour g.arne. played 
ove r t be C.bt1lAma. bol1d.ay_ 
co I.mp.rove cbelr r eco re ( 0 
0-2. 
s.:~ 67:~~.p~~.~anl~~ 
and T..... ClIriatlon 7~~, 
TIle Salut.I.· delu, came 
Dec . 29 aI the band. of Bowlin, 
G~en In ,he openlllJ ,am~ 
a, ,"" Carolina Cla.ale In 
Greenaboro, N.C. TIleSaluitia 
dropped .bat conte 67- 57 
alter leadlnl by r pointe 
aI halft \1no. P r minutes 
Imo the RCond ball. Sout""m 
""Id ,be lead by nine polnu 
(~-40) . But , . .... Bowllnl 
Green OUIeco~ ,be Saltlitta 
27-8. 
Tbe S a I uti. outec:ored 
Sowllll& G""", lrom the ftdd 
21-15 buI -liDI c ....... ·• 
t4p c:am. WI 17 01 20 foul 
abola. SIU ec:ored WI anly 
.... 01_. 
Tbe SaIutU p1cb4 up a 
thl11I pl. c.e lJOPII1 In l"" 
Claaaic by defe.ldn. H .... ard 
100-19. tM toll o .~ .... da,. 
JIIItIor forward L.c. BrufteJd 
loot 1ndl_a1 .... rtac hocIon 
.ith 30 pOlII4&. Brulleid 
.... lbe CIfIly Sal ..... _ '0 
the d.aaalc·. ,,1I-t00l_ 
Alter ~ one point mJrgl.l'l ~( 
the hal t. Southern out sc.o rcd 
the tiller S~ Diego team, 
35-22. 
A c rowd numbc ring a round 
8 ,000 witnessed thc- S.llu.tll 
bring In (he ne w yeiT properl)' 
by beatlng Tex-a .. Christian 
Unl vc r IlUy.7$-63. 
A re al crowd ple-i fW: r .. a . 
when Greg SUrTlc t peeled 
off bl. .armup J e r • e y md 
made bl. long- .l" 1.1 (c d 
entrance ontO (he h~rdcoun 
•• a SaJukt. 
The 1970 debut wa. nO( 
ove rty Imprea.tyc . but tbe 
Sal tlltl. go! ,,,,, JOb dune, which 
,. (two I In P 0 r t an ( f I C t or. 
according '0 Sill ' . co.cll J act 
Hinman. 
S..rrlck eo,~ red the game 
la,e In-,"" nr_ ball and.cored 
on eacb 01 bl. ,bree: l le.ld 
,oa! anem"... .u lrom ~ 
yoocI ~ 20 Ie .. ma rk. TIle 
1Ibot. were 8COred .Ilbin two 
m.n .. ea, Ial. In ~ oeC<lI>d 
'hall. 
Sam Gowen. a )unlor 
~ U1Inefu ..... Wbo 
• II .In e d eliatbUI! y ... b 
Starrlct. .... \1np~ ..... tII 
hi. qulc.tneaa and defmsl •• pi.,. wblcb abou1d p .... e '" 
be · • yuuable ...-.« .. I be-
--p~ 
Tbe Salukla .jwDped off '0 
.. emy lead WI .... ~ line 
_ale» ~ by Brufkld 
_ 11ft Barku. "ttp 
SoulhH1i _ allowed TaJ 
IIOII, Ida poIlU Ib.rI>up ~ ftnl......,"" ahallm __ 
IIfltb 12<26 rftII III me 
IaalIllle Sal .... l ed 17-6. 
A th ree - po tm ph y b)' J o h.n 
"Moo .... Gar~tt ~nd .a I> 
too( Jump &bol by B r.a s tlc:ld 
a.t !be b u z Z (, r en abl<.-d t he 
Salu.t ls to uke til ) 3-26 It:~d 
II th<o haJ l. 
Aftc r t N: Int e r mllu lOO ( hit' 
S a I uti B di splayed ( h ~ j T 
6hotxtng 11 bt l I (y ra c.ttng-up 
ten qulct point s M\d I 12-
poln, bulg. , 40- >1, .lIh 14: 33 
remainln". 
Brull e l d led aJl SaJutl 
KO ren with 21, G~rr~ t 
ICOred II points, B.rte r 10 , 
Butchko .md E Id rldgr' 8 and 
"'arrlck 6. 
th nm an u!k"d ;I luc .. f 
SlC" rY l'& . 
" Wt., ' n · playin g .. I Ul " f 
people, " itl nm.m tU l d , " In 
an dfe n I I.) ftnd IJu r top ..c: Vt~ n 
pl.lyc r lO . 
" Tht., !.l\' ' l' n ii I." fT1,J~ be-
IOtronser ,iind reboun d ing m u st 
Improve , F vc-n t huu gh T l :l 
wu; the &~me sU.e ... ou r t C' ~m , 
t hey out -rcbvunded Uf; In t he 
fir&t baH." 
SIC C(lO( InU l' It U & I TlJUed 
hvc g~mc sund on 'thl" n , ~d 
IIi> t he S~ub & (~g1c with 
gn .aJ1 c o lft'1.e giant Kt'ntuc t y 
WCaJl' )' ~n 5aNrd~r In O wen5-
bora. 
!\o' l W U Kll:ANS CAP I-The 
~ at'lb.lb C U) Chid., .. 'hi. ... Oc .. 
h ... mt' Sund~ y Imm~ l a1d )' 
l flt.· r dd c arLng OatJand 17.7 
fOJ t he A m (' rl C'Ul FCXJI b.a1 I 
I l ' " g U c cha mp,unshl p , .H -
T! \ 'C1:S tn ~l· .· O rlc,uu. I I "1 
huun. Lu C' d ue ( 0 I h<- r un -
" .1) fuvd tru c k HU I aJa..mmC"d 
In( lI t ht-I r plane at I~ KaI'I -
"i5 C it) Al rpu n , T he.' (}t id 
I tl.Ic t" d id mou,'" d.", . g c- W 
fo rc~ t he C hie f. to c h an ltc 
pl ~n(' . and n i ght .C' hcdul C'. 
~'on' t .a t" tn jt ! } t1 f11 rfhrS.l l)(:" r 
Bu wl a il e whe r e they wtll 
m ("('i( (he N. tlooal F l)()( b lll 
Lc .lg:uc c.h am pl:>n Mlnnc8Of.l 
V i lina _, 
Accept. ElU' Carolina po" 
SIU assistant coach resigns 
J erry McGee , Sill'. ck-
lenal... bad: coach ...., de-
fenat~ coord.1nator tor the 
pas tb:r~ ........ b. • • K -
e.,.."" a coac:biDg po,,1I1on .. 
Eaa Ca.roUll. Unlye-raU,. 
_n bl. 'win b~r Mlu 
b.aa bee> ...... "" ""ad ~ 
~ I ..... red Ihreo ~.ra 
_ DooIte. pI~YIn& fIIUbact -
I_r. _ belpeel me 
81..., De-YU. '0 '_0 _r.tlp 
"tlamic C<>_ Coaf~~ 'I-
dea. . 
Prior ' 0 ccm .... to SIU . Me-G<'e was a I~ao _ 
~" ~. buUdina up our pro-
,ram. 
Tawers a.aJd that (be tab of 
cXien.I'f~ coo rdlnMc r ••• be-
Inc Ji.-en 10 ddenaly(' end 
and I lMbact~ r roadI Tom 
O·8oyt~ . 
Tow~r. tndlCMed he ••• 
lootlnC fo r I man .. ith e"&-
"Ulat .. ~ coachJ.n& expr-r1encc 
wUb drim.lye bac:.t.a. 
.. Thh Is .I ~.&.l 10IUJtl lh llll 
to do. " Tower. aaid .... ~ 
C.BI~ of .all rtx- p.a •• 1nC to-
day." 
Tow~rl aaJ4 I'bat t~ or 
three po .. .lbl.e ~l.aOr. to 
McGee .. ~~ _, c:oo.kkred 
aDd thM alIbouall 00 Inter-
yj~.. ~ ecbec!W"" 'hi. 
~ • .I I"IeW coada _m be ~ 
lea"" .. qlllc&ly a. poAlble. Bo,-daoa .. Id thM _t'r 
...-pI""". M cGee .. sru will 
tuyc ( 0 •• n 'rom K r.cb be-
c..u .. af the v--- af Cbuct Gon>. BOI _lArd. Joe 
BWII!. _ E4 Wallner. "',,",-
birr. ofS tL" addmatYe ~ 
d.&ry Lbt. ,ear. 
Namath out Of AU-Star game 
coac:b _ me UoJnra.r" of 
1(-. Loy.lilb lPODIQr .. me Irina looIcGft •• - of ana-~- r- btdo. K.c.. I.npea"""''''''' 
NEW YOIiIt (API- Joe /'Ia -
..... 11. •• New Yot1< J«a' 
quant r'-d aar . w-,"" by IU 
club'. ___ lUIIIonbo-
<lie _ft coac:bIaI __ 
_ ... 1M UIII_y 01 fo r _r. 
......u .. J_14. n.epr1tt AdIIelIc dlnctoT ~w.. 
for _ ... ~~_~_dbe 
WUI &lao be $3..50 -. .. '-'1. 
....,...., ....... tlaelJal.....-.:l'T "J~rry did a n- Jot> loT 
Ce.tr _ • ...... . as .......,. " 9oJodouJa utd... 
T~ ........... - T~~~;;;:"e: 
- lor .. ~ • rfp to '..e IIanIID noplace 
Jaa. I. lor - .. It ... d1~'" 10 
.-. _ .- T NkI.. ''}Jr' . 
.. __ doIoe -* a """ )01>. He 
-~69 .. ~ __ • neal pan_ 
pedic c_h... Wlthdnw 
- r Ir_ pan"' ........ Ie 
die' AID~rlc.D FOOl.bUI 
~'. AU-Sor p:De. Namalh a.aJd IIr _ ""--
up .1>0 d ...... IUIII ~r' • 
~...,-ap~ 
_. __ for Jaa. 17 1._ .... He ___ -
leaed ID """ncr_me Ea. 01_ . UD >pta. .... 
--. 
~ ___ 0I1U-
............. .. hi, ... 
